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3fn. PnZN’nZR :--In your last paper

but one, some one writes over part of -’- UP TRAINS.
his name. I take his whole name to be STATIONS. ALAo.I Hail
"Alphabet," though"he doWt nse in ,.t+ p.m.

the twenty.eight various shaped ~arlm mmd+, ......................... 9 tm P, 4’+’1
Ptnna. lLR.Junctlon ....... 9 051 5 3"/

called letters. The question of lhddoneotd ................... S rm, 5 ell
Bernn ............................ 832l 5 00]

anco may be of some consequence, ALoe ............................ 8 2(+1 4 /:.ill
Waterford ...................... 817{ 4 461

reckon a good road is Wlnzlow ........ +. .........;; .... S 071 4 86[

tial, particularly in some cases when Hammonlon ................... " 800l d 29;
DaGoeta ......................... 75t~l 4 ’23

man is in conditiou to complain of-tlv .. 7 4m 4 ~

width, instead of the length. Besides,
Harbor City ............

773711M34 <3641

 3amden & Atlantic Railroad
The Winter Arrangement, 1882.
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Philadelphia &+Atlantic City
Tlm~-tablo on and after Nov. 9tb, 188~.

M’x’d A~ Ace. SunuPS"
a,u. I a.~t¯ I r.*I, i A,i,

Philadelphia, .................... : S (~ 4 00 Jl~.:"
Camden..,. ....................... 4 451 8 20 4 201 ~’~-
Oakland, 4571 8 ’+7 4 ’29 ~z~=~l#

OedarBruok. 6 12l II 12} b l(,I 9 ]41,
Wlnslow, fi 311 9 =UI 5201 9 Pal
Htmmonton .......... . ....... v ord 9 ~°8153hi 9 $1.
D~Colla .......................... 7 ,2ol 93~] 5 ,Ill 9 IV
EIwood ...................... a ff, i~ 9411548] 9
Egg Harbor ..................... ~ 2m 9 bl 55s 9
PIm~antvllle ................. 90511016 II ’.~ ’]O +~|
AtlanticCIty,Ar ............... 92~11030 635 l0

Aec. M’x.d Ace. Sund’y
I /’/ l v. l+l I ]P.M.

AtlantlcCity .................. ] +’7 15 104M 3,~t}l 3301
Plea,mntville ............ ’. ...... 7 3oI II tel 3 ’ff, I
Egg IIarbor ..................... 7 fgl I II,471 4 I~,I
Elwood ............... ’ ............[ 8 I.~I I£1 4 I’/l
Da Co+eta+ .............. ~ .......... S 101 12 ~f+l 4 ~,*,1
Hammonlo., ................... 8 Zo 1’+ 8~1 4 :t’.’l
~VInMow ............ .... ~ 24 12 ESI 4 4]] 4 4I

t
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ilDIEO¥ SUClIA~
1YII~.WClt SOB£9. IIIMI~Eg.

.ITNNP, PILE$
, BymptOl~llre laoist~rl~ Itio gin g, I t chin ~. ~ree at
~kght; Iteemsal if pin.vorml wore crawling a~ut
Ihe rectum; the Imtvste lmu’~ are often aft ccte°" .~.~l~amm% o~onomlcal aud~l~il~xe .¢~-~ Sw*~’+r:s
1~3PI~IIP~T ill Impact to a~,_y arncta In u~e imu+~e-=

,,-..

upon it one momout’s notice. We are
all will!ng to listen to the report of a re-
spectable, "reLiable and compete~
surveyor, but we wilt not accept;
Whltuey’s statements in any degree
whatever.

If Mr. Fclton (whom Mr. W. employ-
ml to run over hisown lin0, no~ ~o sur-
vey E. H. R¯) has auythimt to say, wn
shall be most pleased to isa=n it ; then
we ~anjudgc of his reliabifity. If he is

honest, he will te+l Mr, W. that his line
it+ an imposition and that hs ought to be
ashamed of himelf for a~ter~pting to so
deceive the confidence of the people.
The beauty el Mr. W.:s argnments is

illustntted when_l)¢ SaYS onr lines at the

should be o.,4.6 feet apart, hence Brown
and King’s line crooked. Or, iu other

beans at 10 cts.

per qt., how long will it take au
phant to climba tree ? Tha fact is that
Mr. W.’s first line ca which he re
to the council is only ahout 5J Ibet
of our line in 15th streat, tits review
-placed-it at 1osst2+fe~t mcnmr_o_u r_lj_~ct+
and now hereports Mr. Felton’s line as
I4.3 feat ernst ofours a few rods beyond
attha county line ; showing that Mr,
Felton mn about 10 f~t east of Whir-
ney,s last line. l’his-convicts-Mr.-TW.
by his owu statement ofan error of :~t
least l0 fcst of file ]2 feet which ws
Claimed hc h,:d wandered from tile line
on which he started. Thanks Mr. Fei-
ton for so ci6scly vcrilying our claim
as to tl!e proper puint of termination of
Mr. W.’s line. But as Mr. FeltotTw-as+
not employed to run the line Of the road:
but to straigllten Mr. W.’s line, it is

monulneots ,uto confusion lt:is’.by

his own.work that I shall dcmonstrat9
the’fact that lii~ whola work is wrong

and this I i~lt~nd to do by a careful r~-
tracing.0f his o~,’n liues, by one of the
most COlnnotcnt engineers in this state,
And I shall giva notice to- Mr. +Brown
wh0n it is to tm doue,.that ha may see
his lines are accut’ataly traced; and
withi~a Week front fills time.¯

If I don’t do this most conclusively
~nd efl~6Lually to Lhe entire satisfaction
o! all parties interested I will Ieceipt
my bill for tha sum of $ilt.50.

.... CHARLES WHITNEY.

AYER S: :: :::::
Cherry Pectoral;

No other complaints aro so insldiotm in their
attack ml thoso affecting the thront and lur/gs:
nono so triflod with by thu majority of euffer-
ers. The ordinary cough or cold. resulting
l>¢rhaps from a trilling or |uleonsc]Ot|~ ©X-

. posuro, is often but tho beginning of a f|dal
sickness/ .~YEIt’8 CnERnY PECTOItA’~J hl~
well proven its o~acy In a forty yem’S" fight+
v,’lth throa~ and lung diseases, and bhould bo
takun ia all casts without dchty.

A Terrible Cough Ct|red.
"In 1&q7 ] t,)ok’a eeve.re c~h|. v~hleh affected

jny ]ttn~s. J had.a terrible, cough,and pa~t.~J
.... night.dtter nlghl.with6ut.t+teoi,,--Thodoetors.

gave mo Ul,." [ tri/:d A¥1":R’.+ CIIEnlIY I*L’(’-
TORAI,, v,’ht¢’]l "rel ~ve,[ lllV llllI~%*s t Ilnlnced
~+leep, nll{[ Itl[ortletl II11’ tl~e res~ neeesl~try

- --for the reeovery..of’ lOy~bt.re.ngLl.~;~-~.l~v- tho-:
¯ cnnthlne¢l Ug(, of the J~’l++t’.T(,II.LI, ¯a Dt~rlna-

Iiulitcnre %~tnb ct~e,:tcd. J .tll, it,.t+’ .~-~ ~":~;’~
old, ]ttt|n and h-arty, nnd anl satis|ied 3"our

¯ ~lll-;ILItY L*ECTt)ItAL ~t+.ed fire.
tll~it A<¯I.: FA | i| nILOTIIER.°t

~R. ZDITOI~ "~

dblih is i,~viteti to" shut -i~s- ~’[z

on the |ollowil~g--it ~s Ibr M.r. W’blu~c+
and is made necessary by his nddres~ in
:our last," to Cotincil, lest he shouhl say
I have s
iroposit;ou assumes an air rif origiuali:

when iu fact it is substantially the

m~e as I made in the J%rad, inorc than
which +,’,’a.~ nllvaYt kept in the hotme~ Thh+ ..a month n~o ; and [ don0t go hack ou
of AYvlVs ~lt~lLltV l’r:cTon.tL.a b0ttl- of--

it._~.~,Ir, "~ i I! they ~ppealed tO Judge
~.l~s tried in meal1 and fi’e6tl~n~ d~ses, and
to our dclighlvjn less thalr half an hot~r tho

Clcmeht as an en~inet~t ~+ti’vexor 0f.Ncw "]atlo patient was br’eathht~, etwi)y. ’l’ho doe-
for B:titl thaL 1lie (’ll].:lLIt1=" PECTOttAI~ lind’

Jersey, and as at*, auth6rity 0n" E If. tmved~ny darlil g’Jl life. Can )ou ’txollder at
’.~{tr gr.t~t+itude? ’ Shteerely ~’onrs, ’ ’ ’ ’road, his l~Ltcr ~ read by Mr. Whir- 1 3his. F’~MA G]~D.~’E’¢."

hey before couuci’l. To the .hld~e, there: ~ 159West 12Sth St., .New York; May I~;. I.~S2.
{ore, we will go. +WlmncwrMrTV,’hit-I -"t~:v~-:~’i"t "tvrl"’~(’nt"ltV’P~+~r°n&L:

]tesit;t|b t,) i~r,};l,~nllce il {h,, umst c11"ectuai
ncy is’ready, we will ask ~[l.. Clcment

l,, ,.y-l,,,,,,;,-’~, ..... ¯ ...... a,.I <to ~,,,~

remedy fur cou~h:4 alld c;dd# ,~e It:L%’o e%<,r
to send us a competent snrveyor t3 re- tti,.,l. .\..I. (’;.’.LXI’,."

V’LeW our work, with the uudci’~-tanding
thaLwhoevcr is nlosL it) er:’or on []le
iniddi~ point "~t Tilton’s (or any~dlere
else) shall pat the bill. It, wilt, how-
a’,:er~ b,?.-int~,+re.~[ing (o kn6w before~

hand. which of th6 three lines hu pro-
:poses to st’.lnd I)3’, namely, tile (me ~rhich

:’ +.-+.... SH[DLE,
"SLTR G:BO~

DontlSt.
Dentlatry In all Its branchea’ukUlflllly and
c~lrofully exeented. Antestlletlcs adm[LL|eter-
ed who|t de.sired. All work gu..ranteed.

¯ ¥#OUlce days;-Tbursday, Friday, and Sal+
nr,hty 9fcaoh "~t’cCl{.

No. 0 ~cutral Ave.. ,
~lammo" ton, N. 3ro

1

THE LADIES’ STORE
ON"

TO.MLIH ++ SMITH’8,"

tlamburg EmbroiderieS, Laces,White
liocl-’ingham, Vt., Jnly 15. It+~"................... = ....... : ........G00d%-Fancy.Art/clesr~0ysrand

Crot~.,--A ~rother’t~ Tritmle. -- L ~I ILI 1 NE ItY GO0 !D S."Whih, tn the e(mntry ast winter my little
b¢,y three yeart;old Wn.q tttken lllwIfh cronp; L~a~s’ Y~-.-~in~ G0ods ~- Buec~y.
it ~0cnael as f ho wotl d ~ o Iron t+tralJgn. ¯
IMlom ++me of thc family t, nggested the uso DemoresU~ Spring Fashions have been

received. - - "

l+akc t’ryst.1, Mint., March 13, 1~$’.’.

*’ I t+nll’t,rPd for eight years fr,mt ~r(,n,,hitL%
ntbl.+q, ll,+r Ityi|l~ in;tnv I’,’lllCli[~. ~ wilh 11o ~Ut’-
ee.~.-~. [ %¥a~ C+.ll’~.t[ by flit: list! s)f .+’ V l:n’.~ (.;|I I:E-
I~.Y l’l~(:’&’t )l& .~, L. .l( ~l’:l’ll ~VALDE~."

Byhalla, Miss., April 5, I~’-’. .. .

? l t;AtlltO[ ~:It" Clltsn~’h ill prai.~e of AVER’B
CllI.;llnY J’l,:t’TI)n %1,, I,ellevhlg. nS [ <lo that+
buc fir its t ...e 1 ~i ould long .,.ieee h:tvo died
ffronl ]Utlg 1,rouhl~.L l,:. Dlt~.tiIJo-N.’"

l’al~thte, Texas, April ’~--. I~2.

-~O c:uso of :in affeett-n of the throat or

]~cgs t,) iilfulm 1he Ladies of

IIAMMONTO_N and

3,’1C1N tTY,
ThaL ~lle is nlakitL~ Ladies" DI’e~.ses,
all,l Wraps (,i’ all kiu(ls. Also Chil-

Lh’cn’s .<uit8 :tL thu LOWEST

. CASII PILICES. -

Slit! ,q¯~,ks the ihvor df your l~atrcnage,

a/Jd wi;l bc t,:ua.-:ud LU ~cu Ladies at her
l’c~idence: ,:,n Main lb,ltd, 6pposito Oak,

’¯ L:"

%

-/!~,, - +

- " 1

r~

:.{:

,~,!?

2¯Y,.+

t

/

BALl,If HAY
90 centS+ and

SILO0 pr ewt.

Flour, Grain, and Fe~d S[ore.

admits.
Mr. W. stated that the line we start-

edop ~vt~Agnly continued to Fairvicw
Avenue. To thos~ Wiio arc itcquaiutcd
with Mr. W.’s statements nothing need
bc s:dd. To others it is only uc(:essary

tsscrtion is absolutel
false. "lie says the diet:race beLwcen
the liucs on thd hoasc is 9.+’7 lcct wiien
in~:llity thctc is no point ou the ~6uth
side of tlie house indi-~.~ttiog the posititm
of Our line for him to toeas urc from, be-
e~tusc we sighted to a flag on the other
side of the house. IIe has takml points
aml figures to suit’himself, with the sote.
object of misrepresentio~ and f/dsih’in~~

our hue ill every possible way.
Wehavc proved tlle absolute correcb

.t oar entire line
tlirou~h il.~ Wll.lC’longtli fronl a single
’Btatinn, and nothing that Mi’. Wnitn/2y
can say or do will ever change+ it o!,e
tilth fron~ its 15roll~r lllace, Our lnvcs-
~igati.ns .t’ E. It. R. are c0ulplctetl.
1Ve thallk all who llave Utken au mtor-
12t~t i tl Lhu work fin" the l?Urllose o[’,,,eeiug
ju~ticv thlnv :tnd [ircsvrving the base
It|l,’ ,,f t|llr to~xn¯ llut wheat:veT it sh;tll
be, necessary Ll, oi)[)tmc lntu(l or itnl)osi-
tioll we Llru iliwax’s ready Lo do out’
duty. [{cSl~:ctlhIly,

CIIAI:L ’1~5 ~. I{I.NG..:.

o__-~

,+o. Harbor Road.__=_-_

t)n the 3d s,t’ ,InlIOar+" 1SS3~ T address-
ed Lhe I~t,,wil,g n,,tu to 1’. II. Brown :

- - MU 1)c,u" ~/,’: I)o lnu thu ihvor t|)
G.ox.r Valentine, i,,o ,ul,,,,,i,,= qtli stilnls,and

’ ¯
trtlly ul|h~e, 3’t)nl’,~. L’,:iAitl. ,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,E~ \tt’IltTNEy.

IbL,.tiltl 3t)Uv ill t[u[hII|Ig lilt: CelILre.
]inc ;,1 l’L- at. l;, , hly’-+,)it’ "tht~ dislanuu

IJN il)EI:T&K Eit,
It prnparnd Io [urnleh Cohq’o~. P,a.ltctS (With
hart,lies nnd plat++.), t4hr.:t,I., IL,d,e..f ,, y
quality wanled. Fuoer.l# pr,"]>Ify ,,let.tic,( t,,.

~’C|lnt~re reeeat.,d. ,tnd Va,niturn |t’[) ire,L
and renovoted.
BIIOP ,in E~g I|arh.r llnn.l, next t,, Ai-]ten’~

0arrimge Pa~tory. illlllllllltoutoll~

T, Ha shomn,
Painter and raper Hanger,

Hammonton, N, J.
Orders lel~ hi -1". O. B~.~ 24 will rcceivn

- .Dronlpl; nttention..

~l’[t; EDITOtl : -
Pcl’nlit nle .ti, r~licvc:y0nr readers who’

4 .at~ iutel~estt’t]~ ill the Egg Harbor road/,
¯ " " quk~tion,’oflhl;~falso inu,r~sslOllS wlfl’ch

Mr. Wllltne3~’~C~brt [u tho ]Io~met Of
last w~k’, rally 1113v0 prddu~ed.’ It was
clearly-intend~dl t,, de~:cive’ and i~islead
all ~who ara n,)t itl.qaainted"with tlie pa~"
Imble absntxl|tii,.~ I,f’hls enhre (s_O Calkd)
,urvdy ; bt}Icrwi~ I should not beatow

Irunt l[l, +, lnHL’I. [,t.~ [(,lllid~ Otl thu eOl’lit:l’
Of ’J’lii(Iti’a ~[<IIU, i. tVt:lllV’l~lLIF I~¢t Itll([
ll~llt; luL’ht’s (~-J I. t) tn / L,I [llu cul|Lre
oftliu-r,,iid ? (Answer yc~.) -

2d. whcit you nl+;tl’tutl .VUtlt’ [~llt~ (]hi it
eXLt-tlt| ll’t|In flit|, t|mt.,, bctwcmx +\h’.
Pl’,,~t .’, alld ".~[l’. l’l’L’.~,t:3"S , ill Ill+ ]’.~, II.

It,, atJ.| lhr,,tlgll thL’ i.,nlt 3.oft lixcd lind
j;l,~t it.t’urt’cd L~ ~t It. t)ilh, and s|, |+ll t,~
I.IZC rdltl+;u ILl’ W[htL i,’+ JlnutvLl ItS ]+,~l[It

¯ ~ti+ X’+’tl’t’ llh Li,l’~t: Int,llL.~ con,~ideL.vd
in *hu P+;tlUU Slllllgh.I lluC:. ~ (.tn.~wt.,i

3’rcs J

T~lu alJt,Ve itnswcr.,~ wero made on the

SalL,~ Ii,~.u (i~.~ II.~uvc]. llIIil returned to
mt~ ~,,, LlIu Gti* (,r ULli ; tlnd t|ll t]lu t0f

loW.l~;~ ti:ly .;ir. ill’,,WLI e:dled on ino ill,

It fterward,~ ran(two |~t+’t t]trthcr ti) the bYandth*lt wlllUS(; alwayts°f AYEn’.,4c.reCIIt, mrCVwht.u thoPI+"CTOILAL’ ¯discaso m

west at the same llt)itlg " or uot alt’~ady beyond the

which Mr. Felton ritu ibr hilu on his I.REI, AItED BV

turn o/l’b,:al’hl~, The {it-~t is Ih’eand a Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,LowMITMass.
half feut ea,’d ,,f our lint: ~ ths sect;rid, ~dohl hy all ]}rtt~.gi~t.d.

tllrce and a halt fcct; the ta.~t, Mr.
ill the lIor,ltt as fonr-

¯ ~, - S| llt~ conu [attd three-tenth,+ t~:et.ca , ’
ly lille, whi~llls tl0t; i~tr ttI4~m wht.l’O I I "

dcm;onstrate(1 1x fore council 3Jr. 3Vhit [ ~~+~.,m ....
- +.,,~--..+~

’nev’s llt~tringsll0uhl ha;,’u2earr ud him ] . : i:
in’the first piacc. ~[’ tbc i|ublic had not + ---:

¯ , .o . | : ,, -
IshnL ItS eye on this al’Llclc, IL ;’,ou,d I .......

have pcrc~ivcd tl,~’e is:some difli+rcn+uu+J-+ r- ~fl’A1 ,~’~A
in these llnc?: Alder. all, what’is t*lhc.| : xvx,.:t"-.+, .=+ ....... ":
use of f6oiing at++t~ any nlore Lime "y-/: .. ..... ’ ’. - ¯ "

,, 3 blaJana zs all atmost; lr~
in., to lind oht wh~.ther thi~ iil{e o’f .h’: | ’

Whitney’s (which lie says he tleilcctcd
describable malady which

from the middle at Pressev~s c,,’ncr) is
agtthl in tlle-lnhldlrc ’ at T ltou’~, tlis
prohlclii was solV/M-bvits desLrui:tion,
aiid tl~t hal)puncd wl’~eu tll~ t,~c~{l:,i.~’at
Wood[mi’y wcrcfuuod t,+ dechu’c ~Y. ]I’.
road a .,+tr.’d.,,ht line. P. }I. 1]ItOWN.’

- TIIAT’S SO ~.--Ordinarily lie who bnys

seCttlld,h;llld g,)<ids realize% Wheu il~ is
tl,,, l:tte. Llu{t hcilas nrttle a b;ul inis-
take--l,nt hc .who inv0sLs lilt+," Cel~tS ih
S~’~-+,;tit-,~Ointmtm-L--t||~es :t xvise thtn~+
and the l u"’i!it: of tllu worhl, [who ought
t~l kt,,)w t+,vcrythiIl,.:) will mty -f hi,l:
ttz~.h ! tlmL i,l:trl hits a )ex’cl head--next
winh:r wu wil! pbtcu hhll in Ctt!lff]’ess.~’

Itehhl’.’ l’ih’s~ ]~ar1.t:t"~ ll,|’h. Prail’ie Itch.
TerttT~-PimpV-s-¯ nnd -qSt6t-c ht~. ,w;--~m,...- -
+,VOI Itl.-.+ S t L [{h+sIllll, ErVSlll,.+la. ;tll|i oLh-
er ern itinus’att t[ue ils i,,ttt,. .i~k.yl)ur
dmlggi.~L lbr it.

A k:cl u rur is tl:llill g +’q h,w wt: I h.:u’."
|I is c:l~.v t, lhl. S,,me[{l,d.Y t~tN :t l’rien’

t)l ¢,tlt’S. all;| tt:tls him tiOL L’,) toil; th" t’~
the’w,tv xvc heltr,

T:lkc Av0r’s Sars:tpar~lhl in the sl,ri uz
ol tilt; yt::l’~’~t(, pluilv tile hhm<l, invig-.
r;tL+e th~ t+3’~tcttl¯ cxeit~ the lixt~r tl| iu’-
tit+O, l’c+It~l’t’+ the heaILi|v lone :tltti vigor
,!!* {lie wh,,le llhysicIlt U;ct+haIpL-,,l. "

:X.L Shnt)ns% Gslp, (;e,,r.~ia, tht.rc is :t
Iltltn ofL:’i~hty yy:n’s who l.+ now livin~
witli lns nilIL[t wife. lie Ila.~ fifty Lhl¯t’L’

ch[h~relt Itlltl at It rCCCAIL i’unllloll ttf lli~

fatnily llll)l’~: than 3U0 el" his dt.~dt:tldants

wcrc l)rcst:n~.

IL is the e[c:ul tablecloth Lhat c:ttchcs
the uarly grebe spot:

zk ~t, ntlcnlan entured-’a l~’orlsluoo|h,

l,.~ dru,, store and asked h,r lira

"d,u’k possibility of bri,.2,11t it!eas,t,

not cvcn tho" most talented
: L phy~icla~rsy~rc-ablc-.to-fad~

om..ItS cause is most l’rc-
qucntIy. I ascribed to ’local¯

sufroun,Jin~,s, and thcre is
!~ vcr}; little~ qCJcstion, but this

opinlon is subst~tntia~cd by:
f~ct.+. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chill~ and
fcvur while these troubles
u:;u;:!tv accompany it. It
oftec, a!Tccts the sufferer w~t!{
gCnCl’al lassitudu, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired L+elinff
and a high fever, th~ per-

...... sb n+,a ~ ic~ ~d. g-xo~iaff_~v~mk,__~:_
cr and weaker, 10sos flesh
day after day’, until hc be-
comes a mcrc sk~:leton, a
shadow of his former .~If.

Maiaria once hav;.g laid ;IS
lltlht U/lO;t t}tC llt&|UD.:l |’r3.L’tt~, thc
d,l,)r ~t| Ih~ S)’~t~nl i~ thrOWll t,p¢II -
tu ncrvoa~, di~case~. ’]’he hudy

c Iw~.tk :+n,I cn,t.cbh~ :~b-orbs :to
n,~uri~tunt:at, but wdh~ting epou
i~:c}f, d:t: di++;c.,tiv~ ©r2~:tn~+ eo
under pcr~rnt their fu,,ctioa~;

thc livcrbccu:acs torpid, and olher
orxan~ l:dthig to do tl~clr rt.~ntint
w~ri; ~pccdily hcc,)mc t~i:+orllercd,
nnd dl.soh£tlott and d£;tt.’1 urc’apt
to cn~uc.

In addilhm to 1)cln~ a ~crtain cure
for ,n;d;itia attd chills and fever,
BROWN’S IRoN I;lr’vEtts is highly
rccommcndcd for all Lliscliges requLr-
ing a certain alid ctficicnttonic; cs-
l,eclallyindigestion,dyspcpsia,lntcr-
ntiltcnt fcvcr~, wal,t t)f apt>utitc,loss
of strength, lack of energy, ctc.
]’nriehcs the blood, strclL~thens thc
Inu~ctcs, .=:,+’ t+;vcs ncwtifc to t]tc
nerves. Acts ]ikca c[{arnL on the
dige~ive organs. It is for +;aleby

all r~])cctalilc dealcr~ in medicines,
in~..iLuu.~% at w|llul! Uilli0 1 LtIltl" hlnl oi

theft’ crrul’~, -. + . ¯

~t|v,: th~(ti,juct tl I’ I his con)nlnnicat]Oll

ISlthab¯l wJll.shL~tv tit t+id.l~oldv of tili~
~+~,i, +t-il~ t+Tiiis+,i 6u%, ;-.iit.ihii-~i~,~ie+e,.ni.
tried, cl)nlliet+ with his I;tst li~p.with tho
glittcring till pails, th:tt it throws all his
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He~ hands were wrinkled, and her eyes)
.... Robbed 6f4hb’girlishlight ofj0yl

Were dim ; I felt a sad surprl~e
That I had loved her when’a b?y.

~

, . ,.. = ,. .__

, OLD LOVI~)) t~ ~’~ ~-nnsr toward lds ung~."v,~- t~he ’ per- first, andwhenyour~-meIn-i~red ! "Come to-morrow and’ ’I’wtll tell look;in the.elbow of the plpe~)’: ~’ :~.

l~,~t~r sh--aathlnandwl~ -:~ ~¯ fectlonO~l~l~f~, affectlon~ and be- I-Was in the room lhad’he~l, aboutal I you." ’ ¯ , ,’Wit ha.cry.Gmham...~oldtelle.Bn~.,2~.~’aud.,~.!’Y_l~_t~.~ ~e?t re" ~ he tiad ?Seen’ an hour in the eounV. Vogdes knew: Yoū  remember there was : Punc~al to theappoin~ted t!me " Potter less ~ ~he flO0~ as)Vet(!, ca;put, his ’hans

"~’~h~n~v~c~w~g~’a~atr~t~on~eweet. lag-morn :Mr. Marldmm’s fears .weroen- a note coming due last WMnesaay ?" maae ms appearance w~m oancmg upon ~ne nmve .....
tlrely gone; "To Johnson ?" . eyes and flushed cheelm Maud met him. ’Mr) Markllb~fii"tilrned ~ :Fred. Them

But yct a something in her air
Restored’me to the vanished time,,

My heart grew young and seemed tO wear
The brightness of myyouthful prime.

I took her withered handin mine--
Its touch recalled a ghost of joy--

I kissed it with a reverent sigh.
For I had loved her when a boy.

"I N~AR." ...... ’--
...... r- ,

I need not hear each night-wind loud
Go moaning down the Woldi d

I need not lift eaeh.bleachen sh~ou
From bodies White and cold.

C~II ndt, 0 naked, wailing fall, ¯
O man’s unhappy race l

One drifting leaflet tells me all :
’Tis all incus pale face.

?

The Girl Detective.

A Police Story.

The door of Rufus Markham’s count-
" ing-room ~ve.s.se~reety closedvand -the-

proprietor of the large, flourishing cot-

............ ton factq~ talked ehrnest)y_.with agen:_
tlemanly-looking man of middle age,

mask.

¯ {L -

(i ,.:~

’l,

’(!

individual. "It w~ a "large sum to
leave exposed."

"Exposed I" said Mr. Markham. "It
was in my priva~ desk to which no one
had accessbut-mysolf and-my nephew
Fred Tyron."

"Would it be possible for the young
gentleman--"

"Sir," said Mx.Markham, indignant-
ly, "my nephew is not a thief. If he
needed ten tim~s that-s~in--h-e--k~wa I
would freely give it to him. He will
b~ my heir, and he is as dear to me as a
son. It is simply absurd to connect him

¯ in any way with this robbery."
!~ .... ,’Just state this matter again as

. briefly aa youcan, and allow me to take.

"Certainly. :I drew five thousand

dollars out of the bank yesterday to
meet a note that was no~ presented for

)"

,j

’bank was closed, I concluded to lock it
m my~l-this morning,

¯ so. Atnine o’clock this_moming~_the
expected note was presented, and I un-
locked trio desL The money was gone,
and with it a small memorandum 1,0ok
that was in the small roll."

ral~-~Y-~-~ was not forced ?"
"No, sir ; the desk was app,~rently/ex

actly as I left it."
~’And Mr. Tryon has t-he only dupli-

?

eats key ?"
The old gentlema:n frowned.

evidently displeased at the turn the de-
tective’s suspicions seemed to be tak-
,ing.

"Yes, my. nephew certainly had the
only duplicate key."

"Hum_ph I Yes. Had you the atom-

"Yes. The roll consisted of ten fi~e
hundred dollar notes."

The list of numbers being taken the
detective made a searching examination
of the apartment, and prepared to take
his departure. As he stood near the
door :Mr. Markham suddenly said, ner-
vously, "I th.ink, Mr. Vogdcs, if you
make any discoveries you had better
report to me privately before making
any arrests."

"Certainly, .~ir, if you desire it. Will
you grant me onefavor ? Do’not men-

have not done so already."
"No one has.heard of it but your-

self."
"Very good ! I will call agMn When

I’lmve any report to make." .....
"Fred I ¯Fred !" the old man said,

in a troubled tone when he was alone.
"Vogdes evidently thinks iVs Fred. It
cannot be. It is impossible that my
nephew would rob me. I cannot be-
lieve it. And yet he knew the money
was there.. He was here when I handed

.Arnold tlie cheek, and here when he
returned with tile money. IIe knew
that Johnson’s note was not predated,
and Fred alone’has a duplicate key. O,
if it should be l Anna’s boy that I
llromised tt, love as my son. Have. I
not kept my promise? Where have I
failed ? And why should he steal from
me’when all I have is his ?~ I cannot, I
w~ll not believe it."

,May I come in ?" asked a pleasant
voi~ at the door, and, permission being
given, Fred Tryon entered the room.

~Idng into his handsome young face,-
brlght:.~v2ad frank, with wel.l-gpened
brown ey..~’and curls of nut-brown hair,
it wa~ hard to conn~tlit with any idea

They were talking of a certain daxk-

9/.ed little malden who was soon ~-~-t

promlse
i

uncle it was with a that he [
wouhl call iu the evening upon Miss]
Clarkson tO arrange for the wedding-[
day. ’ ~-,

’ " I
The youn~g ff~an, a favorite of forI

tune, appa:rently~, spent" the hfter’noon I
with llis b~trothed[~ received his’pncle in
the evening besideher, and accom’t)a~ied-
the old gentleman to his boarding house,
receiving an affectionate farewell when
he took his way to his room in another
house. For a week he heard nothing of
the robbery:

It was just when summer t~vilight was
fading that, returning home from a
drivewith2~Iaud Cl~ksofl. Fred met
his uncle’s confidential clerk waiting for
him at Maud’s house.
. _2’_Ihavea note .for_yau, 5.tr..Ered --’~e.
said, "and as you were not at home I
thought I would wait for you here."

Something in~th~-~Suhg-qnaii’s face

~v

"7

/
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",You have bad news," shecried.

"Yes ; well, "I thought at the time it
was curious that’ your uncle gave him a
check, when I ’knew the money was
drawn out of the bank the day before to
meet that very note¯ But I never knew
until this morning that the money ~-as
stolen from Mr. Markham’s private desk
by means of false keys. Mr. FredQ’
said the old re,an, earnestly, "it Was all
in fi~,’e hundred d011a~" notes, and your

uncl~had the numbers."
" "Well ?"

"This moruing Vogdes brought back
one of the notes which you gave to T.
yesterday in payment~ for a pearl lock-
et !"

"Stop I Potter, let me think. Where
did I get that note ? I have it. Arnold
gave it to ine to take out a hundred
dollars that I lent him some time ago.
And Arnold--Pqtter--Arnold borrowed

¯ -my koys-last-Wednesday-night--ta- ol~n-
his trunk. Potter, hiazzn! we know
the thief_?"

"Not so fast, Mr. Fred ; not so fast.

this. Were there any witnesses present

the note," was the evasive answer.
But Maud’s terror was only increased

when Fred, after reading the note,
broke into a furious exclamation of
rage¯ " which he returned before I was out of

"WhSdares to say-that Iama mid- ~bed the next day. - ...........
night burglar ? ’ ’ he shouted. ’ ~ And you- were - also -alone-- when he

. ".N’o ; I Was alone in my room, half
undressed, when he knocked at my’door
and said he had lost the key of his
trunk. I lent him my bunch of keys,

"O, Fred, what is it ?" asked Maud,
turning very white.

" My uncle has been robbed of five
thousand dollars, and he pays me the
compliment of supposing me to be the
thief because I have a .duplicate key to
his private ,desk. I--great heavens I"
he cried, with a sudden change m his
voice, "he cannot mean it. I rob my
nncle---X--. ’)

--"Mr:Fred;"-said-tlae clerk, respegt-
fully, "I only waited to see how you
took the note to speak a few words of
advice. :Mr. :Fred, I.wa~ with your

train ; I was with.your uncle when he

paid you the money ?"
"Yes ; Ithought he was very flush,

for you know as well as I do, Potter,
that a note for five hundred dollars is
not a daily visitor in Arnold’s pocket."

"lie is a cmming scoundrel, tie
wants to ascertain if the notes can be
identified before he tries to get rid of
them himself. Mr. Fred, will you leave
it to me a few days--ouly a few days--
and if-I-dS-fi’t catd/th~-~hTdf you may
try. ) 

. "Butmy uncle ?"
"Wait till you can prove your inno-

--give me only a week to catch Arnold.
And, by the way, you will give me an
additional-ehaneeff-
city¯ Throw him off his guard by lot-
ting him suppose you are banished for
his crime. :’

’coward"Run away like a !" flashed

to his homg. I_took_you_to_bearding-~
school, and brought you home for the
holidays ; and I’ve loved you, boy and
man, Since you were ten years pld--and
that;s twelve long years. I know
never, never took tae money ;
things look very ugly for you."

"But," said Frc~di grasping hard the
hand the old clerk held out to him, "I
cannbtunderstand it. Listen." And
¯ he read aloud the note from- his uncle :

"MR. :FREDERICK TRYON :~I could
not believe, without proof--undeniable,
positive proof--that you C~uld .rob-me
.of five thousand dollars, taken, as you
know, from my private desk on Wed-
nesday last. You are my sister’s:son,
and I II never be the one to imprison or

on are
of mine. Willingly, I Will

never look you in the face again. Your
ill-gotten gains I freely give you to
start in some business,trn~mg that you

endeavor to live hon~tiy in the
future. Do not try to see me ; I will
not listen to any explanations I know to
be false. Do not write, for I will not
open your letters.

t, ,,RUFUS MARKHA]~[.

Maud Clarkson grew white as death
as she ~heard the stern edict.

"0; Fred," she cried, "what can
you-do ?"

"Starve, I supposed, "was the bitter
answer, "as I do not’ happen to possess

SO

presents me. But I will not ask you
to starve with me, Maud. You were
betrothed to the millionaire’s nephew
and heir ; the.disinherited beggar frees
you from your promise."

’"Fred," she cried, bursting into
tears, "how can you be so carol?
Then, uul~eeding the clerk, wlio was
discreetly looking from the window.
she came close to Fred’s side. "Darl-
ling,;’ she said, fixing her large black
eyes upon ,his face, "if all the world
believes you guilty, I do not., If all the
world casts you off. I ~yill keep my
promise."

The young lover had beer/bewildered,
indignant, desperate, buthe folded the

gentle comforter fast in his arms, and
great tears fell on her upturned face.

"God bless you, Maud l" he cried,
"I can defy the world if you are true to

me. Now," Potter, sit down and tell
me what you know of this wretched
business."

--"Well, Mr. Fred, I never hcard of
the robbery myself until this morning,

"Only for a week. You see, the pro
bability is that Arnold has the money
in his possession yet. He will wait to
see tim fate of what he has given you
before putting any more into circula-
tion ; but he has probably hidden it very
securely. -tIe,:.:will watch, but if you
are willing I will-take your room while
you are gone, and do a little detective
business on my part..¯

It was not Fred

when Vogdes, the detective your uncle [ catch the thief, and failed.
employed to work it¯up, came to make ’ try, and succeed."

persuasions being added to tile old man?s
he finally consented to leave the city
for a week and return in that time to
vindicate his own innocence, in case of
Potter’s failure.

Before night :Fred was 0’n his way to

visit another city, and his landlady had
allow

his place duTing his absence.
Fred had been gone two days when

the old clerk called upon Miss CIarkson
to report progress.

"I am completely baffled,"’ he said, in

answer to her inquiries You see,

me. lie is so affectionately desirous of
keeping me in sight that I cannot get it
peep rote his room ; and whenever he is
out, he ldcks the door andgives the key
tO the landlay. I cannot force the door
yet, and by tile time Fred returns I am
afraid the money will be smuggled
away. I am sure the money is ill his
pos~ssion now, he is.so careful about
his room¯ Nobody gets in therebut the
landlady. I did think of bribing the
chambermaid to letme in when slie was
at work there, but unfortunately she
left to-day."

A llash of light secmell tO.l)aas across
Maud’s face,’ but she only said, de-
murely :

"Your landlady is German, is she
not ?’).

"Yes ; her English is very imperfect.
Ilave you ever seen her ~ ))

"No ; I have heard Fred speak of
her. My mother, you know, was Ger-
man."

"But what has that todo with Fred’s
case ?"

"I will tell you, Vogdes bas tried to
I mean to

"Well ?" lleasked, certain from her
looks that she had good tidings.

"A:nd you did ? Huzza I I feel as
young as Fred himself."

"To whom I have telegraphed to re-
turn. He will be here tlfls evening, and
you must bring Mr. Markham, Mr.
V0gdes and the proper poltce authorities
to’meet in his room. Then, Mr. Pot-
t~,, go to Mr. Arnold’s room and ra-
~ e the pipe of the stove at elbow.
’I~ the joint you will find Mr. Mark-

ham’s memorandum book and the miss-
ing notes;"¯

"You are sure ?". .k.
Lmten. Tlus morning, in a calico

dress, sun bonnet and coarse shoes for
disguise, I applied for the place of
chamber-maid at the boarding house
wimre Mr. Arnohl has a room. I bmid-

_t.~¥0__!9~ g_pl:.4i ~_s, _a~d
vinced your landlady that I was a recent
imv)rtation from Germany, ramble to
-spe,~k a word-of Ei~glisli. -Sl[e ’a:greed:
to take me for one week on trial, and

house I was sent to Mr. Arnold’s
room. Never was a room tidied so
quickly; and seeing my mistress on her
.way to market I shot the bolt and
took a survey of the premises. The
tnmk w~ locked, the bureau dra~’em
wide open, the closet ajar. I felt a
reluctance to overhaul his private de-
pesitories, though I should have done
it,!’ she added resolutely, "if I had
been driven to it. I rnmmaged a little,
when on the closetfl (mr I espied a shirt,
apparently scarcely soiled except one
sleeve, and that was b!ack with soot.
I wondered what he would be. doing
at the fireplace ’in summer,- and went
to examine. A few minutes sufficed

convince me thatthe stove had
md-the-elbow-oLthe-i

pipe removed. I repeateff tied-.
--to find a roll of five hundred-dollar.
notes and a small note book, with the

I carefully replaced

mayfly Fred lint the notes there¯"

"You are a brave girll" cried the
old man, loo~ing wit~ admim_ti_on at
the beautiful, animated face, "and Fred
will -owe you more than his life.

can repay n~e by coming to tell
me the good news when lie is clear."

Eight was struck by the city clocks
when Mr. Graham Arnold, dressed in\

the latest fashion, and with a fragrant
Havana between his lips strolled leis-
urely into his own room¯

Ite had .been in the parlor of his
boarding-house for an Imur, watching
Mr. Potter with some anxiety, but
wholly unaware of the litt]e-’~2ty of
’four who. Mr. Pot~r’c~a~o.EEy_

Own room.

Once insi(~e the door the nonehMant
look left "the handsome face of the
young man and he muttered fiercely:

"I must get out of this. Potter sus-
pects me, and may yet communicate his
suspicions to Mr. Markham. I will be

uiet."
tie opened a small traveling satchel

as hc spoke, and was rapidly filling it
with necessaries for a journey, when he
was intemll)ted hy a knock at the door¯

"Come in¯"-

But his face turned livid ~ his call was
obeyed, and a p~rty of five entered the

¯ room¯ . .
Two l~)licemen stationed themselves

on his right and left, while Mr. Mark-
ham, Mr. Potter and Fred Tryon tiff-
lowed them.

i’Now, Mr. Potter," said one of the
policemen, with the face and voice Of
the detective Vogdes, "will you tell Us
where to llnd those missing notes ?"

"What note~s ?" cried Arnold.

"What does this outrage mean ?"

Itmeans, said Mr. Iotter.¯ that
your plan to throw tim robbery of Mr.
Marklmm’s priw~te desk ui~)n his ne-
phew has riffled, it means that tile five
thousand dollai~ stolen from the gentle-
man are now in your possession, except
only one note given toMr. Tryon in pay-
ment of. debt.’)

"It’s a lie I,, cried¯ the prisoner ; but
this white face, faltering voice and
shaking limbs were no proof of inno-
cence. "Search my trunks ; search
everything I have P’

"No, gentlemen," said Mr.--Potter.

was no word Spoken. Hand clasped ~.

and each read forg~enesa in the)

Mr. Graham Arnold spentsomo weeks
in jail ere his trial and conviction ; but
before his sentence was pronounced Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Tryon were cross-
ing the ocean on a, wedding tom" to Eu-
rope¯ ’ ~ -

Martin’s Way of Ruling Fore-
. cio’us Beasts.

A curious history, and one that sheds /
many gleams of light upon’the character
of beasts in the menagerie, is that of
Henri Martin, the lion tamer, who died,
90 years old, quietly at," his home,
"among his collections of butterflies and
his books of botany." Martin, accord-
ing to his o~a~ letters, began to culti-
vate his gift ofcgntro] over anima~ iu

-the-,day~ wi~en" he~z’eonneeted-xvith~--7-
circus, by acquiring an extraordhmry
power__~overhor~s,=whtchAm-- taug
every trick l~lown to the profession, and

From this he went to tam-
-wild-beasts~-and-~oorraft er-.he--had

started business &s part proprietor of a
memtgerie he had labored eight months
in training a royal tiger and had tanght

.a spotted hyena to pick up his gloves.
He was never seen with a whip in his
hand ; but he cro.~d his’arn~s and gave
his_ animah_the_wordSof_command_to
leap on and off his shoulders, and he
considered his method infinitely superior
to that of the trainers who go through
their busine.~ chiefly by the terrorism "
of a heavy whip and revolver. Their
beasts obey thenL but he said "they are
not tanled as mine were. and whcu one
of theul relmls ytm can judge the tragic
result from the tragical end of Lucas."

"~fi~il~t¢~(l - trouble with his lion Co-
xv~m then in a dangerous

of cxcitemeiR¯ She l)egged him
to put off the performance¯ but he said :

have to do it every time the animals
caprices¯" The next night his

tlled=--Instead-of
performing his part properly, Cobourg
crouched.low anti dug his talons into
the stage, and his eyes flared. Martin
had no at comm.’mt

in his belt--"I have .,~dd never
a whip." Instead~of obeying o~lers the
limi leaped at Martin, and a combat’
occurred in the course of which the l~h
took Martjn up in his nmuth and shook

~dm in the air.

Martin struck the animal over the
nose for a second time, and then, feeling
his strength exha!jsted, gave him.~lf up
for lost, and turned his i~ck to tile
I~ast, so that atthe next spring it.might

~ k-.~) f -Iris-nvekT-. ,~md--str-

." ":But
two seeonctq passed--two seet)nds that,
seemed to me an eternity. I turned
aromld. The lion~s mood had clmngcd.
lie h)oked at the audience; he looked
at me. I gave, the sigu to go. IIe wen),
away_as if nothing had happened."

It Was fourteen weeLu before Martiu

worked :~ well :m usual, and coxitinued
to do 8o for four years without any
more cai)rices. In tan’iin[g on(; of his
tigers Martin began by taking the
brute’s attention off the door of the

went ral)idly into the cage and stobd
looking at the tiger, which for some
mim~tes lay motionle~¢%, staring at him.
Then, feeling ’t shiver, and knowing
"that if the tiger saw it all
over with him, hc went again into the
cage, and tiffs time stayed there h:df aft
hour. A third time he payed the tiger
a visit of thai-quarters of an hours.
"The fourth time the tiger, tremhling
at first, lay down !~ fore the pigmy who
brave(1 it." To tame a hyena, Martin
Wrnl)l~ed his legs and arms with cords
and i)roteeted his head with a hand-
k6rchief, a||d then. walking into the
cage, went straight to the animal and
offered it hisforearff~. TIm hyeua bit
it, and the tamer looking steadily in its
eyes, stood motionless.- Tim next day
he repeated the experiment, substituting -
a leg for an arm, "all the time Martin’s
black pupils were flashing into the grey
eyes of the hyena. The beast gave up,
cringed and smelled the feet of the ross-
ten" Martin tamed his subjects byhis
personal influence alone, and Charles
Nodler once saidof him : "At the head
Of an army Martin might havet~en a
Bonaparte. Chance has made a man of
genius a director of a menagerie."

- " ------------T-- .........

0

Are~o~I~. ~a. ne~ ~, ’,i~ ,::. ,~.~
Not wih~’~i~e that lowe~,~’,~’~

Where ’~h’~ "~ll, :..:~;..C ~ ;’ ~ :
Tlmugh tlie:~j~h~ moment~ fl~,~.

The ilisof.long~./, .:; :..,

,But childh0b~S.mUna ot vnse,. ̄  .’,,
Youth’s tender thrill, :- .’ ’:." :: ¯

~Hol~’S whisper, love’s first ki~-~
They’haunt ~ie~atill. ¯ ". " .: :

~,,"~.,

..... ----::’:7-- ..........

to.ChalbnerHall. You shali have yout’~ i turn;-and then,, with. deiiciotm’, ~so the window and part~, the r
darling, little wife ?’ Viva, dear, . ,i~.~.’

plants, mamtpa, and.yourbeolm, and lie ~ flushes surging in and "out on l~6r and-velvet curtaiim, ~d l)ressed :’his [yea?"
. ’ "

on the sofa and be comfortable as yogi [ cheeks, l~er lovely,.’duskY eyes full of nose against the.French.plate-glass,, to [ And although. :it was ~ery sudden~
": ~

Can, d0ar"--sol s~hpathetlcully--"and Imingled, appt~heaslbn .and eagerness, see the prancing bays dash up to the, I and altl" "gh unheard~oflnthd mmal, -

I will--what ia that Mrs, Whitney’s ] she went in) bowing to the tall, arist0- door in gralad style
" ""1 of every-day love making) it was never,

Rosamond could never quite decide, cratic gentleman, who looked nndenla- "And he’e brought the mew house-|~thele~ a blessed thing for tbemLbotho 1
whether they dined in the kltehen, or bly and completely surprised at such keeper," Maude said, quietly, peeping ~ and imughty Juliet
’l~tched ill the dinlng-rdom? Anyhow. girlish loveliness and girlish dl~nity, over Clyde’s shoulder. "Oh, what-a of knowing that her sister was not such _

~wes,lmakeJitsttlmverybestoflt, won’t
,, i am eome in answcrtoyouradver" tinyUttle thingshe ist Notas tallas amenlal, after all, inthe household at ,.

¯ you Miss Elton." - Chaloner Hall. ’

¯ And brave sweet Viva had made more voice quivering just the least.
thanthe bestoflt, aUthat dreary )’~ar

ask chair, before the glowing ’~rate, the~-a beautiffil, happy hdme, and’

He motioned her to a chair, a little, holding a screen before her fair face, her son-in-law loves her as well almost
that her mother was an invalid, and there ~- ¯

was no money coming in except what kindly Smile in his handsome brown charnflngly dressed ~in unobtrnmve
as he does Viva..

eyes. black silk. and dainty, crsamylace frills. While Viva, so bright, and happy,

"Can it be possible you want a situs- at neck and wrist---such, a sweet., and thankful, declares he manded the
wimle family to get a housekeeper.

" Sori’ow~ are everywhere - Juliet "sent "them out of her geuerous
¯ (Joya--allt~ofgWl .. ">, ?, :
Have we ndt had OUr allure : " ’ ; " .sal, a~e shall have to do sometldng,

.... Of pl~amre,~oo? .... ’"" !
mamma," Viv~h~L~id that morning,; No:l~aat.the glsd heart eo~ere, , ,

"~T’6 ~n emor mfdark; ....... as sh0 hus led u ti y.ing .p the
,’ " , ’ , :: ," ".~:,’. i:: ro0m." lt’s not faiPfar us--me--to be

,~, i :" .... ~’ .,: ’ living off Juliet. Shewillbe wanting

My., Chaioner’s Housekeeper.
to get married, some day, and sheought

¯ .
to save her salary, andbesides--Mamma, much want the position~ for we are

~idwinter, " and bright ~asonable
now don’t look reproachful, if you can poor, and̄  mamma~ is an invalid. And

weather. Snow lying, shining, well-
help’it~ but it Just galls me a little to I am used to work, indeed, sir,"

packed 0nail the roads, and k "~harp, be so beholden. Therefore, M_m. Laur-
,’Usedtoworkl" Mr. Chaloner’seyes

¯ frosty air and a sparkling blue sky--a en~e Elton, by your royal permission, I
wandered overthe graceful little figure,

m~a~ng to make one feel their blood shall look for a position where I can
the pure, girlish face, so dignified yet so

flow joyously in their veins, and their
earn my own money, and help to take

entreating.¯
- "But~ my dear child, it does not seem

tion-as housekeeper ?
child yourself."

"I am not so very young, sir. I am
over eighteen ; and I thomug.hly un-
derstand the duties required of a house-
keeper, and--and,Andeed, I do very

Why you are a gracious vision to welcome the widowed
father of her three charges ; m~d Juliet - - -

Elton had made up her mind that Matofla.l Apparitions.

Hubert Chaloner should never miss
that welcome until the time came wheu Envelopes were first used in 18:]9.

...... mor Anmsthesia was discovered in’1844.both the we[come_.anu me wetco ~ ........
". ¯ he [" ¯ The first ¯steel pen was maae m ~u.

should be mdispeusabl~ to lnm fo~ t
I - he’first air ump was made in 1654.¯ , ¯ < T -P .

rest of hm life. "" " .. q’be first lucifer match was made m

"No ?" she returned, pleasantly. ] ~,r9~
. -

"Madge, dear, you are straining your ~ ~’./~.~n was born at Mecca about
’ - ....... Cl" de turn ’ ~xv,~,,eyes,,so tar =ore me ngn~. ytt, / 57o.--- - ¯ "

up the gaa~ will you ?" The first iron. steamship was built in
And, just as the bright flame w~

turned brilliantly on, Mr. Chaloner 1830.
The first balloon ascent was made in

Juliet Elton, in a Warm gacque and a. Mrs. :Elton smiled in Viva’s saucy possible that you could order a.large entered the xoom.¯ household. True, there would be no "I have brought my new housekeeper 1798.Coaches were ftmt used in England in
face, a grave, loying little smile.

her::golden hair, her littlefiiue-mittened .......
No rh~ti~ i~Verq|ad_such_dear chll. menial.,laber,=but, with a family of ten to see y0u, Miss Elton," he said.

hands tlirust ili hei-’sacque pockets, ran dren as I," she said, her pale lipstremb- servants, the reside~nt g(~verne~-for-my ....
F0r one ]i~t]~i~t~-JuliePsheart -1569: ..........

" ...................

¯ it three children, myself, and almost con- throbbed at. what the_thought was pc- 1830.The first steel-plate was discovered in

The first horse-~ mdown

¯ utes’ Col$_.t~tltj0nul,beforesettlingd°wn "Of course it’s right,r.’- ~Vffi~ 0t,
¯

" to the duties of the day, for pretty little gaily. "And I am all ready to start on
Ju:Uet.was residentg0verness ~ thetlixee a tour of discovery this morning. While
little Clmlbners, at a salary, of five hun- you were dozing, I ran out andbought

’ " .... ¯ .... ....... a HeraM, and I’ve" cut out this.adver-dred dollars a ~ear..
And, standing at his library window, tisement that suits me, and that I

overeoatted and hatted, in readiness for might suit. Two are for governesses--
the sleigh to take]iiVffto--thV8:18-t’rai-w, day-governesses--for.l’d-not-lea~’-e-Y0U
city hound, Mr, Itube~Chalonerlooked, ,alone at night, mamma. Two are for
at the rapidly retreating figure, so slcn- salesladies, and the hast--mamma, what
der and 1~ti(e and graceful, do you think 7"

Mr. Hubert Chkloner~thirty-eight, She looked mischievously at her
owner of Chaloner lIall, the father of mother; but Mrs. Elton’s glance in

"I know it, sir," and the brave,
dark ~yesilifted to his ; "but I think I
could mkna~ge. We used to be ricl{, sir,
and ma~ma was always delicate, and smiled as she extended herhan.d.
my sister: was ye.ry gay., so that .I really "You are surprised., sister Juliet 7"
was given charge of everything, and While such a change swept over Ju-

mamma’s housekeeper taught me many liet’s face--such shame and bewilder-
-things. i. do feel sui~ i-cansuit you~- ment~ and COlmternation~afid-fury.~
sir, if only I might try." "Why, Viva Elton I"

He smiled so kindly, i And Mr. Chaloner, deeply engrossed,
"Could you go with me to=day 7" to :allappearances, in the’ children’s
"Yes, sir ; I am really:?’ Caresses, t0oi( note of Viva~s.~pleading

ing yet gracious smile, as she half ~rxose
as some duchess might do.-~ The :Franciscans arrived in England

And Viva removed tier blue veil, and in 1224.The first steamboat plied the Hudson
in 1807.-.

The entire Hebrew Bible was printed
in 1488.
_:Shills were first ,,copper-bottomed"
in 1783.

Gold was first discovered in Califor-
nia in 1848.

The first telescope was used in Eng:,
land in 1608.

three little tom, eats who had been ill- return was particularly touching and " ,Veu well, then. ~ to the salary, sweetness and J uliet’sweU-br~e~. Xee~g:~chk.mo~tl~. DSes .:’.~,Idare say, you wilt wane r~.~e~ ~ "Christianity was introduced into Ja:
- it will b& forty dollam ........ . .

trusted to Miss Elton’s care--was a tender.

graceful, gentleulanly man. dressed in
"My little girl, somehow it seems to I that suit ybu ?"

otffer," he said, ar4pdiy. "Miss ’Juliet, pan in-1549.

I The tears rushed to her eyes.
show:¯ your sister to her~room . The first watches were made at :N~o

¯ ,. emburg in 1477¯
perfect_taste._and=decidedly-good.=look-- hurt=lue_tq_tt

ady ! What will mamma ~ay ?" And once inside of the ah-o-fi-~l~edlV

He smiled at her girlish delight. " er’s room"--such a cosy, benny suit pf America in 1819.
¯ ’ I am afraid sl~e will say her daugh- .three rooms, sitting-room, bed-room First almanac printed by George Von.

out ,,f a thott.~md faces, ter has undertaken a great responsibil- sad bath-room- -Julie‘t pouted all the Furbach in 1460. advertisement
he

rust .Simon to

ing, with iH~’~f-~SWiFl~h~-,-h-is" -the
clear, pale skin,-and betray blue eyes--ra best 7"
face a woman wonhl instinctively trust ""Best ? Of.couse it /s best ; and if

it wasn’t .tlmt I am afraid it would

haired .hdiet, as he stood
drawing on

erness with whom ~laude, and Madge,
aadClyde were so satisfied--a woman
who was plea~mt to iook at, who knew
how to dress, who WtL’~ lady-like, cheer-

ful. and never transcended ll6~ ~ l~)sition.
Then Peterdmve up with the bigv

two-seated sleigh--a marvel of luxury

mtd elegance, witl I its velvct-cusldoned
seats and Brussels-carl~ted floor," its
wltrm fur robes, prancing b~}" b01wdS,
and ~)lemn ctntchnnul in (luiet liveD’.

I am quite sure, I could have you with applicants home
) rain6d, everything,

. " "You shall not stay Uuited States Army in 1830.
The-first-use of---a---locomotive-in _thiS_

nto after
know, Aunt Chloe could come and stay .I wish to take the 3.’20 train out."

night ) How dare you so

"I will be here, sure,’7 she said, insultme~ Coming here--here, where country wasin.1829.¯ ¯ introduced iu
nights with you."

I

i .t New York in 1830.- .Viva’s cheeks were glowLng with ex- eagerly. "And, sir, I, am ~oAhan~ul. I am--as a housekeeper t"
I Omnibur~ were first

¯ me I" ,
cttement. ’ " tier little gray-lielo-threml. -gloved hand

¯ *’ You lmven’t told" me yet what it
is," Mrs. Eltou said gently, wistfully, was On the door-handle, and Mr. Chal-’

"Ihwen’t I ? Well, cherie, it is a oner had arisen cou/-teously, when sbe

housekeeper’s position, at a gentleman’s
saw him shilling b!madly, silo@lag tl~e

counti-yestablishment. Aplea~nthome
very handsomest teeth and a dimple in

and good salaryguaranteed, ia return
his elfin:’

and it was only when Juliet had purposes in 182(£ -
pended’ all her rage, and left Viva to The first copper cent Was coined iu

¯ cry herseif to sleep, that she left her. New ttaven in 1687..
* * * * * * * * The first ghats" factory in the United

Ten o’clock in the morning, of a States was built in 1780.
lovely=win~er-day,-bright andclear ;-and --The didst printing prea~~ in the-United

And Mr. Chaloner jlunl~ ~d in, and

went flying over the ln)zefi snow. pass-
_ing Juliet with a bow and a smile, just
at the big bn)nze gates at thc entrance
to the grounds.

..~,,,1 ns lie t(vok-~l~e train, aud COIl-
suited his ntemorandmh for the day,

for intelligent services, and the appli"
cants are to .,tt~nd, ill 1)el.’~m. at Parlor
B, Clytie lIouse, to-day between eleven
and two. Mantnta, m.8 I go? -l’lea~e
may I go ?"

"~’YOLt--lt ;,o~l’l~Ulrt’[" "2 ’"’"~"’ ....

Mr. Chahnler-wished that, in the ac- "Yes. I know I mu young, but 1
fli hnlent of his’special business to : know all t’tbout a house¯ mamma-Tyou

Z" iL ite,ni,ht be as s.ccessful I k,,o,v do. k’, Sl;e¯ - ...... .--- -~ - , ila~--win-junet:-unn 0 - ",,~ h.,a h--n the day lie tound-Tfihet 1 But--w ...... ,,.
"-’~- ......... " " ’ [ will ~’ very augry. Shewnt unnK ner-
Elton. ’ ~- "
. ¯ , . . . .[ self disgraced by your accepting a

-’ " ’ il " .....A cheery room into wluch the nmnting I men a -- .

sun shone brightly thro,,gll tl,e ,,’,t~e I . ’,-~.~’,:’.~.w~...~=,~)~tw;=-u~a,~d
luxurious hUlts that were liet s~ou,~,, ,,,,,.-~ ,~------I " ’

’
shelf f ul of P ¯ ’~ n do sa "es ! Please--
the chief orn:unents of the plato, pleas- duty, Mmm a,

y

" " - ple~e say yes, or I shall surely ex-
ant littl~ place.

There were no signs of actual poverty
inthe pretty, well-worn l’dmiau carpet,
~md the i:~iiY’, rt~_m)VYet- faded-dallmsk-- /

e~y-chairs and couch, nor in the tiny
little cooking stove, on which the kettle

w~s singing contentedly.
There were cheap curtains at the win-

clews, a few pictures-~cheal) and unpre-
tending-on the wall; there were some
books, that looked as thoug!x they had

been well and often read; there was a
red-covered pine table between the win-

dows, and a canary, in its cage, singing
its.very-beart away.

Altogether a cheerful home-r0om,
Whtcli, though it bore no traces of want,
yet was unmistakablythe abode of poe-

¯ pie.who had gathered these few things
together--some ronmants of a previous
wreck, arid some new, cheap ffecessities
--and gone on agaiu) cheerily and
bravely.

"It is only two rooms, to be sure,

plode I"
And their, was no use in further re-

"Oh; if such a catastrophe as that
happens P’ Mrs. Elton said, with an
tffeet lonate little~smile-

And then~iva rusl~ed off to.get her
tl~ings, arid only stoppe~l to kiss the

pale, sick mother by-by before she set

out in quest of her fortune. ¯
¯

* l; " * " * *Pour¯ litt .Viwtl Sitting ill a room

adjoining "Parlor B," in the Clytie
House, awaiting her turn among a l)alf-
score of other aspirmtts to the position
of housekeeper at a gentleman~s com~-
try seat, her courage and spirits ¯ were
momentarily sinking to their lowest ebb ;

and, as female after female was dis-
niissed from the ddJ0ining morn--Irish,
German, Amerlcan, old and young, tidy
md sloveuly, each and e~ery counte-

nance expressive of their supreme pit);

"IIas it occ~irred to you that neither

of us knows the name of the other ?
Allow me to introd}me myself--Hubert
Chaloner, of Clmloner Hall, a 3mndred
miles orso up the Hudson. And you ?"

A ~’ivid fltish deepened on her Cheeks,/
- ---~md her eyes ~l’ulced eagerly.

Mr. Chalouer, standing beside his study- States was..worked in 16"20.
table,:looking at Viva Elton’s beautiful, Glass windows were first introduc.ed

rippling golden hair, as she stood, with nito Engqand in the eighth century.

drooped head, before bim. in obedience The first’steam fngine on this coati-

) his suuunons to his library- to.receive nent was b~:ought, from England in

"Why, sir, is it possible!
IIall !. My sister Juliet lives there as

your sister so deeply ?"

governefisJ I am-Vix,’a--Viva Elto.n,
"She is very much hurt, and’and

_and I have often read’about you in her
ashamed,7’. Vivi said so/-rowfully.

- -- "She saYS I had better not remain,
letters." . "’:" " " a dn and Mr If I ~10~ she will leave ; and, sir, itwill

Then site tuusne(I gt ¯ .
........ al little I be easier for you to get another house-

Chaloner lauglleu u lOW, nltlalC , i

lau-h
I keeper thau a governess for the chil-

g ¯ - ., ¯ ¯ ." Ldrel~ Iult~t is u~d .to them. ’and they
"It is rather a coincittence,’ ne sm~VI -- "- .....

and inhts own heart, tlmught how very] love her."
unlike th~ histers were. chesS, w~tl, her ,II, B It~gyloYua:h~monally c6n_

One, haughty¯as a du , "
cold, fair beauty--tile other~ like some
little tropical flo~er, witl~ the dew fresh
o~ its petals.

At home¯ Viva related her wonderful
news, while she .hastily made her prep-
~rattons for de[~arturs.

’~Of course, Jnlit4 will be furious,
~aamma,’; She sa"’!d, haft apprehensively.
"But I can"t help it. I shall go all the
same. --And ouly think of all the money

Ishalllutve--~eti dollars a weekl Ohl
mamma, do pray that Mr. Chaloner~

may l~ suited with me and keep me!
,And after a while, in the sprlng--Aunt
Chloe’ will stay with you till May, you
know, trod you must try not "be lene-
some. In May I’ll find some place near
me~ Where you can li~,’e, and I can see
you everyday. Mamma, l’m going to
be very happy."

And her mother had not the heart to
crush her bright, young dream, 3vheL~

corned, Miss ~riva--have you no cl~oice ?
Do you wish to go ?’.

’shO said, softly..
And Mr. Chaloner stepped up nea~r,

a new tender light in his grave eyes.

"Perhaps .I am the best judge of
that," he said, quietly; ’.’Miss Juliet
objects to remainh~g with me because
you are my. ’housokeeper~is that it?

The first Society for L(of
Christian Kngwledge was organized in
1698.

The first attempt to manufacturepina
in this Country was made soon after the
war of 1812.

The first prayer book of Edward VI.
came into nee by authority of Paflia-

Or, rather, insists upon your leaving me
"bdcau~e she is governess?" ........

Viva nodded.
"[ can easily settle the difllculty,-if-

you will allow me," he ~.id, and sud-
denly there came intohis tones some-
thing that ¯made every nerve in her
thrill¯ "Will you let me, little girlie ?
It may seem too sudden, to you, but
that daybeforo you left the room in the
hotel, I think’I loved you better than I lish cross in one corner.
ever loved before! Viva=--dear little When Captain Cook’ first

_ment on Whit-Sunday, 1.)49.
The first temlmrance society in this

country was Organized in Saratoga
county, N. Y., In March, 1808.

Tim first co~ch in Scotland was
brought thither in 1561, when Queen
"Mary came-trom - France:--l’t-beltraged

to Alexander Lord Seatom -
The first dally newspaper appeat~l in .

1702.. The first newspaper printed in
the United States was published, in
Boston onSeptember 25, 1790. . ’

The manufacture of lJorcelaln was in-"
troduced into the province of Hezin,
lapan, from China, in 1513. and’ Hezin
ware still bears. Chinese marks.
.... The flmttelegraphic instrument m~
successfully operated by S. :F. B. Morse,
the inventor, in 1835, though its utility
wasnot demonstrated tothe worhl nntff
1842.

The first Union flag was unfurled on
the 1st of January, 1776. over the camp.
at Camdridge. It had thirteen stripes
of whit6 and red, arid retained the Eng-

visited

manuna," Viva had said to Mrs. Eltou,

. a year previously, when she described
the uewly-rented premises¯ "But we
can do very nicely, Ithink, by yourhav-
ing your sofa in the best biggest room

’ ......... parlor,..dining-room and kitchen in

- one, YoU see--now that Juliet has gone

for those who had the ordeal to turns-- she kissed her g ogd-bye, and realized
Viva was wildly tempted to fly, so v)si- [ she had let her go out into the world to

tire was she she would share a mutualI seek her fate.
fate.

= ’!IIark I I hear the sleigh-bells.. It i§
: But she fought down the cowardly
inclination, attd waited until the sol-[ papa coming from the trMn."
emh-fac~l serwtut beckoned "her to her I.-And little Clyde Chaloner rushed to

Viva, will you letme love you ? Will
you ? :Nay, don’t you love me 7"
: And she.ntised her shy, sweet eyes so
frankly to l~is that he caught her in his

ietrlns, ttnd nestled her to his heart.
’!Y0u will sta~.? ~ou will .let me

discharge my hmlsekeeper and engage

Tahiti the native§,were nsing i .nails of
wood, bone, shell mid stone.! When
they saw iron nails they fancied’thereto
be shoots of som~ :very hard Wood, and
desirous of securing.sflch a valuable
commodity, they planted theta in their
gardens._Phila. I~ecord. ’ .....
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,[~ntm’ed :ts second clans hatter. ]

tz

,k -- - ]:~ATIII,;R rlAIIDON TIII t, OLD ~f’~tt’. --A:.
young huh" residing in a border town re-{¯ ¯ , t.’ .l

" wa~hl d~s ,,n.. tllhlkm~. ¢l*-lhundcr show-
¢,r %’.’lib ¢’lqlhll ’t (ill.’~" ’;~llCl s,.n.~ihle peo-
ple. whol, r¢’~ :,lllieh.d with l.clliII~ lhh.s
;ln(i .hlllllOl’~ 4t{’CV, ry [l;JllIP :ttld ll:[[tlre

"~ . l)i~()t’tl!’U ;t lillX I,f,~wIIVII’~’~ ()jl|lllcll"t an(
l~ring- .d,nu: v sperdi’ rure. Why frel
,cr;~t,’l* .rod suffer fi~Y VC:lrs when rift

t ~-e, nIN’WI)l’lh ,q’th,; ahove’i,{vltlu:tble In’or°

:~ratin’, will in:eke you f,.,:{ as rich as a
.It:w :111{I imiq~y as :t chuu "eL high water.

........... A ,’-l. Lmds wonlun 3vas. pulled omit of
llle r’Lvel’ (ell .~lol,d.’iV, "ht~ sqid she was

"Wad }l*~ In he’1 vt.1’P," ~’bich was the biggest
:" mistake on rt.co,’d, as sire was headed

’- .,tr;tigh. l,’r lhinols.

- A I*:’c,kctl h:a t:up nlay bo said to have
. rctir(:d |’l OIU ’LIIC ael’Vice.

--

U~-].9 ~1. MaYo~’~
~(l’,rr.% ", I.,r i lq~Z%.t*iHh,, ;~t tl ~nl*(’. of d~t~.

,-:,~ts. lh,nd l’tll’, Prll~ell~t,T.

~- I: n r let -i O1~,~ et le- --
}’,,It ~.,, I,l<. A fnt;m ¢,f IL2"d aer¢.’s. 100 Ill "cult[-

,..rt:-crlh. atLd I..hacc~ houses. IYA’t0 grade
¯ " ". tn,’s.’~,0 upphL 15q Dct{¢’h Trees It, bearlnff.

-]

..-

P .CK"° o-ER,S
FRANK CALE  a]o for =es of 1881, . .... ,,. ,,,, ,,...,=,,0 ’"g’¥ Ell’S¯ i i¯ i¯L:

’ ’, : ’ , .. ThE W ,. ¯ T~wao£Hmmm~ontOn,.. ....... *.-I"’ .......... .~ ". ~tMJt~40~D, ’ .,"/. : /’., ¯ "~:, ’ ................ ....... :" "~ ......... ’" , u~ {
1~ at,

the world arouu,t you,

~- d~
tenanml ]mud .d oa land teea,*t~d by, persona .B&TU.~, A.Y.,, MARC H:,10,1@8. Clty~ h aa ~(m app01~t~,P;o~out~r for ,he’, hal reels el

Old: 8to, .or the lawful proprietors’,who are unable’to . . thinoounty ’" , ’ .’" :i’~tilt~ext W,a~sds~t. Vote a is tile motuta
~

..... pay tax°st and on other Teal’estate, in the town
¯ . .... ;,: ,¢. ’ " , , ~ [ 1 " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ k ’ " " ’ ’

" i-~.5-Ja e-B a ms©neon Bakery. ...... " ’ Dr:ALS-,,S ~xm-Xmvs or ~lr~J -, of nm=ontos,0ouo,y- ot. ̂ It.tic tot th. =oar ":’-,’ : llet0’a’mia ’d.’ P~, "Xsn.,, ot ~ay’. often: liair t.r, e.~ .~,.,,,~.=. ~o,,~O., m,.,.u-
’ i881. - ........ - ............ ~ ...... 5~:----: : ..... -. -~.nding, btuw.put;.qot~gra~l~Dm~o.n him In our uo Gout, General ll~btlltT, Catarrh, mat -~

tot.list.original oolc~i-and ":Jail disorders earned by° Lhlolnd lml~vtr-- ’ - " .- --
,Whore the usual, variety of choice bread, v { ,,ore:" .,,n,,,~o~.. wm.,. ,ho fo,,~.l’on’,l,, sL,-,~ts,, ..,~ .,, List of delinquent taxes returned to the Ill’-..Caucus, ....thl~., evening,,,., at,.,.Unlon., sUe°°as in, being admitted to ~e lax°tic°, stimulate the.-~blllclest~, produ~ ~ new~ #~ed, or,entrapS*d, evndtblon of the blood;,) . r l.. " .rol~,.cake8, plee, and eru lots, no % ell I .

,attested to, inquantityandqu,~lity, { neartho station cverydayexcept Tues- ~wn gouneil, :Dee. 30, 188~, with de|erip- ........
~y%’c-r~ ~t Lca~--~id--a---di~erimhlI~r--l-~li~3,~--~VH]TrtI~ c~--i |rcu~:of-’t ~ tlon of proper,y by.

ae told down . ,, . . ,: ,. .0L]~W ....~. ... . gt~l’thdsens~..¯. I~’ ahbiild ha,~e read’ ~e scalp,’ nd¯ luxuriante.radg~esowtl~l.andt:ufl~ .. and:. I~ also cleaUaeS,isK ........~pellh, g thed~lood-polsonS, n~lohlng ,,nd~ r~ncw ng tamf~ta blood,the ,y~tem,and re- " . ’-""~-’

mouton, which map is to be round at Town o’clock next .W, ed~eedmy, mprniagt~~ .. i".:’ & Aflan, tio Baih’oad Company, Charles
: ,,to power.

~ew Enghmd Imblie. ¯ Also fi}r J every Thursduv and Saturdv/y.
’ .Clerk’s office, also on flit {n the elerlt’s office gf --~-~- Durlilg a long period ol tmpa~

this si~eciaI oeeusiot~ m:ty t~e l.’ ..... tnrbedl’till- they are ~rove# to bs incor. ,e
foulut tt full, COlUplom and

/
. , Atlamtl0 C, ounty, at May’e Land}as. ~". bin; Whitu.ey :tlfformtt "tm that he D.legalityFt~man,of,tlteiSelectionPrep~ringof Willis°t° test ~beL. eta." ’ - .. ;

- -l. ’. - - .¯ rained, A~’n SA1:SAPAnILt~ hem. prove~

v:tricd a~sortniellt nJ’choic,., lqgmes. ~look ~o. lot Acres Tax. \will ~ ’ 0~o~ btlgltmting In lxmr blood andweakent~l
conlbbtions. C,m/pris-

.los. TITOMPSOIq. S.D. HoPI:MXZ~ .Abbott, J R’. ....... 18 3 16 $2 l0
in the.course 9f,a~t w~vk. : ¯ .... : ~llkindtmifis%uccesaor. . - ’ . ~ .The new ’post office is nearly ¯ ., , .¯ ~dtallty. ]t Is t~ hlghlitcommntrttted.e~-iogmixtl,res’ear,,m,,Is.ThompsonH0ffman, .... ,, ,0 ’

’ " Baratow. J.M ....... 1 59 1 t~ lUt:t~m, v.~r~rz~In_~’,I "I~F" Elmer Packard" h~ re~Ign~i hit ’ ’ .i .....
. .~ .... ’ ’.~:’ retuly for business. :" The boxes ’and . tlnaet0rSg~npmdllm’.m~lother blood,, o

ch,,c, dale en~ams, " ¯ " Dorbye,iro. Wm ... 4 23~ 91i seh0cl a~ We°kay*lie, a~d .will join his of.theThe3~ay’eannualLaadiiigmeeting°fthest°ckh°lderaand Eggothe’r{flxturee a¢¢ i.u positig~ i .......a,d it. is ,, .p~rlf~lng’~otW, ¢ontblned with Zodlde,
he.s, e~, ~,so  reat Attorneys-at-Law. ,v,s, David ...... 17 -- " 1 al) ’ the nearest a~d"m0st"’con~/ofiient p6r-t ~r lPotaeo|~mand Iren.tmd is the safest.

¯ ST ¯ brotl~er Fremont, in Mieso~rL . Re**:tread’ Compa’ny ai3c~ the ’ m~t reliable, and mo~t economies* hloodo,, variety of pt..ml~ofkOsO.ds. . . for the little M ~ sters’incommissiodorsChaneerY,of Deeda,~°tarieSsup~’eme. ~Pubuc Gl~a~onFr°nt’ Matthew...;.Btlate ......
1317 Part,if 88 .1~] 70 oflt~era which was to be held 0file° we ever, entered. Their° are ei~y ""

MeCormt0, Edw .... 4 5 88 ~ ~s&t ~’~IK]0 ~ The District 8ohool Me°tinge will leek-boxes,, ~ ’.t~all" box°M{, ono "gee,
¯ {°rifle*’ tend blood-food that can be usvd.

’ ’ hn;~im=to~r m=.==~,m, c..~.Als6 apples’, manges,
’ " ~fl

beheldon the tint Tueqday after the. day, at the office, of J. E,’P. Abbott, eral" and two boxdeliverywindows, tad.figs goldou and common, Court Commissioners. ~illor, Abraham... 5 "7 24 249 ,l%eFtm~toPtM~ptkm~.tllo - . ~AYglt’S 8All~p.~lglLl~haacured me o~
"dutes, raisins, nuts. lore- Ci~ylqaII, AtlanttoOity,~.Y ,.,..o,.. ........... Women Mdlcfl stit t 

 pr,og . u--*boe,eu= o,t 20th Ma~’s: I~n~tng, w~a-postponed until mo,ey.ozderdepat~mept. Boxesoanbo The ~p.l~8~, eonsignment :" VloelaedCronbbC. I9 -33 104~ ~ 20 W "
Thureday, March 15th, 1883., the Im,flmam~totT ltheumatlnm, wlth which*

w.,k,v: =rs. S.....:, - ,, 1 ,, S In ,,
-w. H;.31o~atM’ona, ci,c,muts, etc.,elc. ’ ’ .o ¯ . :’’ " reneWals*anytime., .r : . , plows ever received in i;Thankmg th,. puhhc for the hbcrat I[TT n , iteai,l~, are ~wny~, o,. tl,t. Iookogt fo ¯ . ~hnm, {a., Mat’~h 2, {882. .

share of palrdnage so ~,eu~rously he- I!1]/11’1 ~,,, ~:,,nc,~,o l ........ ,I,¢u earning What*ca, James ..... 16 2 18 108 BUFPALO. N. Y., U; 8. ~," II~’~heAtla~U~ ~#elettsaYsthat~’. A- ~flr~,~ut~ed atthe factory on ; Wed. . ~ It,ieeaidthat the. tea°herself’At-.

" ~ Ha°moat-u, :.,~l~ht ye~-e ago Ihad anatt~k of|$I I ]i’M n,,l U, ’d,,e be~m,e w,;~lthr; tho~ Iuterest, east o,~d b~k taxes, if any, will be IN° Istme~m, ~ wMt.,; fun°mare ,~: Lister has been invited to re*fire to lilt he°day: .afternoon, caused, by the. up°el. Ta~o City resider K the"proper"thingrst°wed’ ’we; hdl*e’ bYfuturebusiness contAn’uanco .ofaml lhir deal*hast rh:t "gtteU *ion tOthc samc.t’i }nariS.." I~, ~U ~ ’~B" "wh° d°B°t’m{W[l| "~{ || IIjLI~ °hones trenm{n t,, .......

p,v,.r:Y.ke .t~,~,e,v.th {r *,p{mrtrnUlewe ,,erer a. Wa gnm.~..m

made known, tt time of sale.state of Sew Jersey, " "Olomdt~m ~ tim Womb; Ptmlapma ~r .F~ll~alt .u tim Womb ;~ KId~y~tIN’Oompltlntt,~’ 81~t ~ L~tltal~
old ~o~ion’on the ~gltnden & At],Ue tins of a lamp. ’-Pwo looms canght : fire for the,scholars go s|~ with the loft 81do t0 on ha~nd’y ~tTAd fO, Y S~|e [~t gre~g~, lRheumatiam t~.~tmvera: .t~iag I could no~-,.mova from the bed, or ur~t~ without help~

manymen, wom.,n t.o)’,un~l t:lrl, t,,~ rktoru~la AtlsntlerCounty. ]S.S.
lt~tmi~qtltdmreBy~us -mt~wle~ -mrtm~ I~1~’ Charles .Woodnut, a prominent w{thlittl0damage." ~ ’ ." " ,

t~t~uem~ ~,ae~vm~ .~_ Rai re . . but the flames were noon extinguished the desk, when mrlting.. It this is °or
’ reduced prices, by ,,~ ;i

x t,~d ,,,m .,m~=.,*~,t,=n~.re

/W~ D. PACKER. . th,lrown |o~dm~. Any ;,u~oqt d, 1tu, work prop- L~wis ~Ioyt ou h{s.oath stith that hews° ~nuningehlidrea, erun’eugamum~^. ~
The bu~sinessmeu 0fEgg Harbor’ com. do, is no.tto"gp west," ~but to remain: " ; ’ " : U~lnelm~do~tm ~p ~ w ~w~au~. .citizen of Fairfield; Cumberland county,lty=t ha,. trbd o~e~ _~n~9~! ~u~’~,.:~. I

ms, d~ mot be dl=omm~ ~t. ~-s~L~~ lias moved to ,,HtmmontOn~ Atlantic plain of dull times. ’., , ...i..~ , ¯ . - right Where .they are. The., went would, ’
¯ "eme’a,~t,~. B,u,~.muws, w~

county.--W. J. Prtu. ’ ’* r : "J MrS..Charlotte Doughty, ofJ~bsecop, mak~q’uiekwori~ofsu6hn0’n~nae. The Car. Jt~l~ain Ro~d and
¯ ~ We are ’.’at t/am°" to our render% wife of late Gem Doughty, i~ ~;ery ili. .le have ease rights yet, ~m’~ our od-

in ou~newoflieei ~ th~t~6flie~

".(,-

~.iberty..~’2u,,er acre. ~ "~:~biladelw,,.a, . , .
F:or Re.~ -

,~.l~o n grist re{H, saw mlllennd blacksmith
t-;,o= .(Wllh ttht!r IIIII of cus}onlj al~(t three

It
t3

t~
)..~
t,

;i’~n.)

;~,Ilenlo*{l hou.~t"S, ApP{): *O

2~. H. VANDnRF~’~. .

Toall.who are suffering from errors
snd indis,’refious of youth, nervous
wel,knc~s~ ear!y decay, loss of manhood,.
,.:e., [ will send ~ recipe that will’cur~
you, frec of charge. This great remol~
~’as dis~o,~cred by a missionary in Sq~th
America. Send a aelfuddresscd en’~e-
l,,p¢ to the REx’. J0sEPn T. I~A~.
Nmtiou D., 2Vew York City. "

L, J

---- ~flbFcr’}berttt ltt,w-prepf~rod tot’~k~
C,tnnd:t Wood AMte.% It Is necesr-.ar~ toDrd~l
¯ -~rly, vsit u, kes Iro111 |||reo Io four weeks
¯ .[tertheolder goes In. them to reach UL
1’rice the ~atr;e o~ ]llt.t btl3Sol{. ,o*4 cents
lanshei, struck ?alcoA’tare. JOHN ~CULLI~,~

/.%.

"~ct that the oldest
a~d cheapes~ Insnnt.nce C~l~lpatly IS the
Nor|h Amerle~t. Asserts ~tt~.riy $9.000,000.

:l:.wngent’hl }IttllilllOWItO*l |8
A. J. KING..

.t "

-- ~ .,.’ _ "._i¯

LL

!:.;.4

.q7

l ire 1 eady made 010thing.
It is no longer necessary for you
to depend upon the small tailor

assortment, since we. can fur-
nish 3"ou Clothing ready,made,
thlly equal, to custom work, at
about one:half t~e price...

¯ ". ~ , . . , .... f. .’,’:::".

.,~

~.~Ve v-ill .re!’und the money on
all goods r.eturned no~: found
~atisfactory.

&Oo.
Ledger BuiMing, Chestnut and

Sixth Streets,
PIt ILAD1~ LPEt IA.

~ "~ l-tOW LOb T. I,i~,W-IKESTOIUgD
f. ,: !.

.. ~=’fltw/f2~l,~Oug.&r,;Rwi,,~.Lm C~Lmta.vrcv F~¯Y Ca
. , ¯ the l~lltal Uutn of

’~ ~pert~ tnrrh.u, dr Seminal Wmknet~,
I~st.lautary Se~dtml,’"~eM, lu,pot~ncy,-IKeot~,tad
Pl,ytlcal ]neapa¢ll.V, II~ podia,hi, to ~er~ztR~r@~4tl. "

st , o, X~ ~yu dFlt~ Inducedb °elfIto.(’on~Umlt! t, I I~W , Y "i " /~ .Ip,’, J~-etetl,~r t+ex a,,olg~’vegal,c,,&¢. .
¯ , Th¢~ eelebraled st*ilLs,r. ¯ It, lbl~ adml~blo .~d,~ayi"

o ~ll’~te’s frltm a thirty ye~r~’ mlCC~ttfu.’ , "\ (|,..tl)~dem , ’;
n ~ ,n., q encem ef t~lf al~l¯ 7 " ?’ ".,wrY., el°°..’|hat lhe ~Ittn |n£ " {P!

.., _, ~at,.-~l~t:,rat~lly~re,l;-~.~t4,,,IJng~ut.am,,da¯of.tul~.
., t st meO d|mple,, certah,, and .~flictoal by meane ¢!
-’"~’#" : ¯~,I::’,~ eve*T tnffer,.r, no mst~ r what his oondltlott
":’.fY: W~77ba. nitty Curt/ hJnttub]f eht,aply, privately, stud"

¯ ’ 4Jt,,~at{ly., " "
. - " .O~- ’/’his Lecture |hou|d b6 lw *ha hautln of e~er/

"~m{lh attd eror’d" atau lu ~he land.
¯ :~ ..... " d~,t u*tder ie.at. In a phdn envelolt% to any nddra~,..~.

’. i~,,’: "sill ,)U l’ecelpt ufsbt ¢ m~s~or two poe .ge at~nllx~
Id i’e~! .

’ ~]3e Culverwell ]~Iedical Co.
41 A~n ~tY~~gw York ;-Poet Ofllco ]~ox 400

&s,-~$ - o’

,)

’i i

L~

?:

any relief, tmtll I took" "Ay, I~U’$J. SAItSAPA--
I¢ILLA~. by the use of two bettle~ or which 1~

Vl.¯.t..,L--n]~l’~’l".L.I,~ -- .. Ls. L-.~.s.~ "1~’~" ~I~TITI" ~I~"~|
"thto I .... Id,e~’ordldar,,w.g.l~, E.p¢,,llh’. o0ttlt CoileotorofthoTown of Unto=eaton for the. tr~li~l:,~ ,thb ’l[llum.tllam/ sJn~.
f.rnished fret,. No ,,,,e who. eag.ge, f,lls to mako year 18$1/tbat the taxe|~ieoompkny|ng thiaafHayo I sold .large qugntl.tles..of:

¯
modeynq,ldly. "Yon cnn I¢.voye stmr whole ,|m’e tO flaavit’aseesoed4,n there°pea*ire lands for theS&Zs~mu2a,’ imd lt.’etnl’~’retaum It~

CIF~’~J E~]’~’~’~ oh. work or only ytmr ~p’~re mvtn;.w,~ b’u)l in*onna~ iyesr 1881 are that he had utod every’w°~d°r/u~ poimlarity. ~ ~ny, n¢~tablm,¯
cures It htm °fleeted In t~a vlellllty con-..

Surveyor-. :. " .... .......... *, ......,,,,,-= Co,,o t,on of th..=., = =.IE] . ~ I~-~1~...ll~_, ~#~¢~’_ ¯ ever Offered to the publlo. : ,*

Reaidence, H~mmont;n,N. a’~’ " IDlia it s HUntL¯
b,,.,, he l, re,=,.d to do. ,, Bellevue__. ....... ==¯,. _,:. =.:,.:,.. ¯¯. _==,.. .,.,.,.. ̄ :¯ I,E WlS IIOYT, Coll.0tor. ~ on the"popular aide otBeUevue&vemte," are-making arrangements, "for getting

lt{ve¢ St., B~mimkland, ~ .);l~-~[S~.-~,
............. -- =:=--- "" - " ~bofore A, J. SMITH ¯ ~ " .... ’’~t Ma~eh I was to w~u~k frem~zim~- _ "~--’- ’ BTTO~E~&K~B, l ~ em~- ~ ~ ~ ben .... corner-ofTbird st/eet.: C~ll and _tlae’ur at~k.of~pring I _. I~___Th~ .~an_nual se~ion of the’ ~ew t~ee befoP" that i eor~ ~,~tx ,sltt~a. ~ ~’~

"REFERE.’~CES :
f; ve¢.:~,t~a. ~"-~,~."~no"--m=-’~ ¢’,"7 ..... : .... : rat The Roy Go0. Kemvton. D D. ~V~om’theDEMOCRAT. .~ertmy ~0atereuco o~ ~0 L=’~.~’,,~"=~." pur~asmng efsewhere, an,t ’ i ~-:t~t~Ct~. f~. A.rr4t:~’s~.~!.~:. . " r : ~ "’ ’ ,~mJudge ~es. Hammonton. ¯

~. Leave ~r,|ert at 6arpsn,e’r, store, ~r at .....Pursuaut to theaetto faoUitttethe Colleetih~ ..... ~ br mmiSts~, rltlCS~ ll,eO. ~ ’ ’ ewfll o¢cimy the’B~ptist pulpit to.morrow . The small boy is already beginning:to will boglu at 8t. Luke a M. B, Ch cn, ~,ou wili gave. morner }Jolt " =,-en’~s’I e,~r ~’ ~ ~y-m.. i be~ " ..... ~". ~, ~August S,el, l,at~y, I1arbllr(’ity.
mv t~.,ia,’:.ee. "rhir,eeota ~,,¢,’t. near adrst otx~x3stntua~.owa otnammoutou, ~ouo~ 51~lr~’sMtd~,lla~’/tttt~is,m~ . " =t.,_¯_n,_._t...t.,_t..t.,.,..~ wtmd,~i’tfll:tmt~r~tto~willkhallont wall LongBraneh, P, ev.’Jamesbloore, pastor d . ¯ ¯ a, ~.,r’.,; :¯1~ a}/.Work now ~or two.~r ~ . i¯~" A~M
"I,o.~I . --’4~Ilmmlm~_ ~.. - _ .... = ........... ~. ..... ,. . ¯ .... : ,, _--.---~~-~ .... . .,~ ........ , ~, .....

........... . The Cbalrmen oftho, i, ue,dhslFst. M[t~I.hT°w"=OO%O°unell will, o~,185,o --=~’t~m==~dl’v~,.~,.~’t~W~{’~ ~t~ __¢~mu~ ~a=u~r~, {~IW~’~ma ~
.+.,.sara°n" plmyt~’oi~"~’-~-~al- lon~w -~Ir{r --’Oo~--~-ud]ow--{~u{ a *~ rees~¢,° the ,my ’ofPPoomlil{tm{onerst°ved " the "hilI ’lu°" -’°"- -’-’ ’-~’~ ~--~-=~ ~-~Lv~-~"-=’~’~ ’ of W..~i~jley, formerly .....mmstoaary.. ~--~’~’~’"=’~ ~-’to Cat°m, - ’ ’ ’ -’ " .................... ....

~ ...." ̄  ’ "’ ’" .’ ~’~r~r- --HuJ~-L~-~’t~’"" ’mdW~ "" i~ 42~’St;,"" ~o."~A’tt{trll"~xxlt~’~orWt, if=If,’,’ IgS_. ~";-" " ~-.: ............... "’ ..=:~ ......~ L ~j~ "’:|
b.’~ atTW00CLOCKm the a.ternoon, at tbe -W~lmmm. - tyn~t,~’-~- -ma~W-sym-~pt~w--u~-- .... = ..... ...... ~-~a, in +~.wnahi..~ to threedo]htrs .~r audlaterPresld, an*Of PemnmgtOn Sam .........

. ..... A~a,s SAua~.Rmt,~. ear°a: tk’rd~l~ " -’; ~::i!’. ’,
~Il’ TOWN CLERK’S OFFICE, edl the above i lm a d~..., am ~.~ ,~ . ~ "Iae,#m trace-shop on rain tuma ..~vt-~ ̄ ,~, v- , t~ .imu-v. will ares*de The ela~ for the d" k ’ ’ ’ ~ 4" r ~.’aml all. gmmfulouo ~,mnllsLlnU. Ertsi~ ¯"’:’~ *, i,’~

d her~litaments " mI~ ~m mm ~ ~
i

" " I i " " " I" i I .... " " -- " " " + " [ - " ’ ’ " " " ’" " "; ~ ’ "’~+’describe Is- ts, ton°monte end .................. .. - is bern,, refitted- and uext week will be °lay. . _ ~ . .... ~ .... ~ .__ .,._ . . . ,_,_ ~ .... ~,_..___.~- ~.~ , . ~ {.,
’ lW~mew’a tm~imtl i~ t~,m.~, _ t~ " ¯ UeX~ Uonlerence n{- -,ttuo uut, ttw buo .. , - . ,.:,¯ .:, ,:. ¯, ...,.,. :.~.~,m~, ~......~.~.,.~ ¯ ~---,-m.,’ ’ - , ~..,,/ ’.. ’ taxed to the above named persons,.or 8o ranch ~ ¯ . ; . ¯. ¯ ., - -’ ’ . ". "i~’¯~, ""¯

I .~eruofaS,iIlbo ,am°lent topay the tax, la- .’~ " IMmt~ I~P~m’.)"’ . occupied byMr. Edw..Darling tm, d a W.gginsproph.eey0fagrestttormthis rominent appoiatmeuts, b~t elates are ’ -- : .:. , ’.,m. ..:-: ~"- ¯ "..~’" t’.’~.’--.’l~t~’..s~-.~l~- ~~. ..... "," .... :.~_-pz:.: M
- ~ tertstsandeotts~hst¢on. - - " ~ .... : ..... ’ " - ......... team--po~Ibly md~-t~anl one t~am; moathhatL~ruck_ter~_rtgthe__t~_htrmea, ft,~L~,,~,1~roken ._ _.. .... ’ _ ....E~IIqI~IUlniI]~,.K]lll~ .......... .t,e-a~_,m~....4~etean..m~.o~=~t_tm.:~,,....- .... %. -:-~-~...;:

° 5 ,... rr,,,d°.t°,T°-nc°nse,.}L1Al~UN[iH & ~HiI~IPI, I1~- &ttheHammontonM E.Chur~b,{arereadytot~il, but can’t getaerew.. ~. !~m~aw"~_’°n~=~.yu~w~/i°u[
’ ’ X.T~" ’ ......... ~ .~r~gta~,ta~,~,~mu,~ ". ,, .: :’~i~J/’~

U[ M.L, JACKSON, TowuClerk. V’J~/~ ~ I~?/’lllql ’l¯dN~l/l~ to-morr0w Rev. A. Gilmore will preach BelieveremWiggmsareontheinoreaes,., ..... a,,i~tqnr~,d~nt dtha Rnndav ~ ~ D m ~ ~ ’ m ~’~ ’ r" " ’ B " & : d J ~ J ~ ~ " "~ ~
¯ m==ootoo,....~,,,.,. I IBt3LIIIIRliK ~B~- ¯ inthemorn|ng;Rav. Dr. Gmw, Ptestd..~nd.asenouab!owtoourflehinginterest ~.h~],willremoveto.Camdenthelatl~r U~I~ *Villi_- ,l~,,j-¢.~yer~¢o.,l~mlllm~t~ ..... 4:~:i¯

I Pro- ,,~m-m~m,~mt ~mmmtm~ mm ¯ " aT, end1 incor;tse nonco ~" ~ ~ iBmlI~tt"~II~’~°" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’~ ....... ’ " ’ ’’ "" "’~ U%"¯
in- Eldor m the ev~amg Lobe.re.tat tstare q ’ ....... - ..... ............. ~ ’ ~ ............... .~,.tt¯,~=~ " ’ ~ - ’-~a-r s ~ ~l.,.,n nst.ru it I ., , " nan ox ,ms morn-, waere i1o ]m iu/~l’t~l~t4~gl ’ ’ q , ~Q4tl|lDyt~st£~’@~W{F~; r~--- , .... ~’ ,~

Leave all ordors °for Pr{ntlnc, /4/LRN/IU tel/|,¯ ns d,, half.paatnino&.M. ’ PtomtaeRln’l"~W. : [ntheahoebusluetm. ¯ " Jokephus Weeks :- "’ ’¯’,..’, :¯¯. ..... ¯ ’ ...... . ’~!¯~j~

’ l~af,’,rr/t’i,~" Pn~.~,~ ]l.OZnT.~.~’~ ~ An .adjourned meeting of the , TheC.&A. ,snow zunnlng a parlor will°eve into aud oonduot the ¯large We kee-a, store not lar-e forahow-- I ~,m~..,.~.~._. ..... . ~ ~!i~
~lt of any kmd at the South t,, d~l~,~,t¢~ [t,.~%, llammontou Alliance will be heidin the ear. boatdlughouaewhiehwillbevamated by ~nd~n’~,testv;-ilaucebestow I , ,, ’, ": ’:|[~J
~ff T ..... "]~,-,, 1,i:^~--" ~fl~

~ basement of the Presbyterian church, Jno.. Wanamakers family° at .the ~Mr blayhew. ’ "- " ’ ’ ~Withevervartiele to, know ’ , " ’~ ~
¯ U~ltl~r~ .ILL[; ~Al./A|~Iktg UIII~U.~. ~

*/ ’ " * O , " ’ " -dr . -. ’ .¯:. , ’ ’ ¯, ’ ’ , ’ . ~ ~..
¯ .It 1" _ ". . next bionday even°g, ~treh 1 .... Waverly. , The p~y.rotl of Hay & Oompauy aver. It’s -nnd ,,’el ~ ] " " _" ~ [’~

......... , .............................. Z,.U. MA~R~W~ See. _} At|~n~dtsthech~moneouutyfor~- ago about $1,600 per week, whxchml~|d ¯ " ¯ ..... " ." ~i:~
¯ " = -" ~ w ..... .4,t,n,~ *ls~ttnn ticket,,- ~,~, =~|~,i,~ ")~ - out at the company’s otttc~ every Monda~ ~here’s naught-that’ passes through, o~m ’ ’ ’~V.~ have j |t.,L rc~elx.,h~ .~ ........ =:~ ~:~ H

O lET N D .~.~ LA~ ~. " " ’at the Re.rulir.tc.. oflh~ without regard -A relitrious r~vlval la ill progress at mornmg. The wages, ot oouree,, greatly ]z~ ..... . ..... . ,- ---’~ " " " ~.~.i~ M
..... " . " to: pal*tic& ,’i~usinese is b,~inet~, you either end of the town; L : exoeed thm figure? thm amouut be*us on- But s good ; for welt we.understand;’ .; ....

’ r " k ~.~

¯ D~~V~ |~r~E’~.,~l&~Elmmm~ . . i, dG..,-’ ,t. .... t ..... In~4..t;^t..,. " .... Iv,nstalmenta wh,0h ~hv w0rkmea de- O,e’q,,oeeS~,,~,t .~o,t.-eommq-_d~ .’ ~- -.------7--------.---------~ , . . :-~=~
- ;;-~¢~¢~=--- i ~ iiii ~ ~ ....... Kntt~;-- ~’7 "’~ v---t* ........ t~ ....... .~nt.. C. ~ A .t thtnlrtn~t of d,goontulu- ~ ¯ . ~. . ¯ .t # . . - .¯ , .

~ . .~
~ v w =--i,~

hss die right to see them while in our ..’7 5-- ~_ . X .......... , s, ro eaoh w~L. " .... .The-13ubh ........ _. ~mm .... .’t-iT, L_ : :~ ~--
" , " - mg tam runmng el ~ral-s ~arougu me t;x~$. . , ..... . . ,~ - .... ’ ~.= -
_ I - - - - - ’- " " - -~ .s~ F~,., ~-- ..- .....~ ~...,. ...... Itt~" The Prok ’t’~sstve Sp,ntualmta .... ~11 dish ~lll’ ~ /,~=} ~’ .... -:~=~~ ~ jtr,~.u_ - L .... ¯ ¯ - "- ~ .... " ¯ ~:

,r . , . ,. : . ¯ . " t.~ ....... .. _.. ~$ ... 8onator Garduer received the fotlowing a,,,a ..... oruin,, at 10"30 To servfi ourself as well, obeerve-- ¯ II V ’1~ i’~J ’~’ t ...... ¯ " -. , ~ ~
----.v.a~cnes~sevemy-_uve_to_m_nmeLy¯p~--c|.nt._in_t¯he_hands_of~i__ = mee|iagofD. A. Ru,en ro~t. ~o. t~ telet, ram iu Trenton, enTue~lay:"Come ..... ~.- o~ a, ~ .. ¯ .. Theirgoo4, with o4~%" we bestsub.m~a. - .... ¯---~ ~¯ " " X~’ l:~ian amateur. Now is the time t ..|td in yourorders - ~lt.~-~il[b~%ld-~t thsir-hall,-at i~om’~o~.iW//~-(~l~iiit-r~tu--¢6d=--A’ b tea)" J. ~rnug ~m~xter, .me sweet. .... B~ deal*w, -’iist .................

: _~~~_-_:LT: - ......... :; ’: .... ~ ±’~"d-~

which will be filed and filled i,, ,e~,ltlar Order ’ th;, u~ual hob.r, ou Tuesday evenicg, focuo’n~t~y yours, Boy" " sioger and fine musical per~grm6r, good. Y ¯ ° J °’ i " at " " ’ " " ! i~
.... ’o M’~rch i3, lbSJ L. II. P^RKIIU~ST, ’ -- - " ’ - " "--t the scholarly lecturer and wnnderfuipub- For is it not asplai~ ns day-- " ," " ~ J,!

aS roeelveo - - " ’ " ’ ’n,nmanda -lt, maY Im tageu tor granteu ttm ~. ........ , : ~"
---- - - .m~ ¯ _%= ¯ . . . ~ ~ . ( r.

--- ~ ..... - ......... u0~ beea aeieo" lic test ~[edium, wiLl ~,ive’ one o[ his 8h~-~.~ basiness that you ma~. ~ ~’- .... 7" " -r : ’ i’!i
=-’r,ce, - - ~ T~,o0f the Penosylvanl/Cs peou....- ----------- -- o- -- :ar=w~:=h~:t~t,:~:h: ;re.el gouda fe~

and iuatrnetive ins Ifthi~don’tpro.vefi]stasyo~t,say ,r~,..:,-~t ’’..
- li~c red ears--drawn by -~ ~Penns$" eu-

~ * " "~.~ ~,]~’: ~" " "’= -Six Paragraphs to Out-of-town
Customers.

City residef~ts are (n the store cve.’y day and

what is goinff on. Thlsls to gtvesgme ofthe same infor~

mation to those who are not in town every daZ.
)ns are made sin(

Linens,
Ladies’ Dresse~ and Coats,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Underwear,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hosiery,
Little Boys’ Clothing.

~ No. ~. 56 pieces of the same Black Silks that a
few weeks ago were good at I~x.35, °pen this mohth
at-One Dollar per yard.

~]" ~]" No. 3- Muslins have bee~~~~’lm--"d~
a11 ti~e makcs. "

No, 4. The Dress Goods part of our business cam:
pals, in addition tothe Eleven counters, ~vo more
of t4o feet. This Spring’s Stock ~vill be the best
we have ever shown.

No 5. ’We are enlarging the Store ’by adding
another on the Chestnut Street front.

No. 6. In answer to many ihfluiries its to the size
of the Store : Its t]oors and galleries now occupied
cover Nine acres; the highesr number of peopl~
cmployed is, 3,292.
It is.the largest Store in th_e united States.

¶¶

¶¶

-:--. Wade send Samples and Goods by MaLl.

Address,.

Also, Pure Langshan Eggs for Setting.
~:i1,~, r,,.~ed o~er tho ,,Old l~l~abW’ on

O.E.Moore, Agt. & Poultry Dealer, Th.r lay. oto...ndTh°"n oupan,, ,p,o b,ya’ ,,-.
IIAMMONTON ~ : NEW JERSEY. -

9,

!

i!

" RubbersShoes,

ndi ;~[’,~ Earl7 Peas.
. ~ ~--m~’~l~. . ¯ The .~ . .*rli ~ "~,1 ~, ,:ExlraFarly
--’. ~~11~ ]}r{~q. ~|Itlll’l hrt oe*ttly In leM time. %W’~+ ¯
~°’~.~{~ -~auliun th. I .... " ,) ,,. L,tneJi¢.th,t’ ~ttr,t lgarly
"~[~~ .... ,,l,.~ $ ....... , ~:,, |,,u,..

" L l,.,aj ’ Very prnduvfivs,
~¢-xl~l~-ml~k~-’~’V~ ]/~.¢ ’e,.,~ ,~,l. i ,x. ,.,| ,,,~lo,,,|y ,,,,.--=n L,,

-,q~p~ % ~,,,,,,,. ,,~ ,,,., ..... .,,| ~r,d,, ~a,=|,Ir torso t.r ,o
-~--~W~d[W~II~tI~-- ~----~--,,(’ft y a r{petu.*~ ..... ¯ --.-7, ,,it. {¢ wit{ Im stU{llL~ a| ||m early -

(’ ~#’[__~’~"~. %,’~" ~.~ it. In m=rb,’t ,,h’ ,i r,.l,,pLth.r~.’
{ ’J",, .Ib~lytv~-ch|n{ tst n I~Ulltbl IU

¯ ~ ¢-I . w.lghl~ rem.rk,,. .,’ .hl,,lllq~ lt~ ex!rl~elll t~IIIn~,

l~.llw{IdrtP||l*}w l~l{ll~{t| |~w.~l{q|l’~r IWll~ &lllt: ., h it ~;" . full 0ala10~no of ~ "

l.&ndn,lh’~ ¢’,,Je|,ra*v,J (;itr, h,,l, t’i.]d nIH| I’h,wer ~,,oda. wJOt ¢II ¯, t , ..;uee..In Eltw¢lJt~h nad.,Oer~tlath
A|~, t~ tal.gue of lm{,}em,,a~ ttm| T,*~ Ir,.o of chr, rg¢... ~’lJ,: .~ i. { --.,l,. nnd rtqa|l, |urud{]t0d uF)a
Ulqd|catlol,," |.au,lreth~’ ~t,,’da are |,, ~..~h,d ;,act:~g.*. with non, " p, ,’,t. tla for on|Care. :

Lan ¢th g’ ons, ........ :
~1 and ~3 g. SixLIt SL.. hat. Mnrkct and Chest= pt~,L S.W. corner.Del~ware

Avcnt|e ,tilt| AD.’h SL.,.i’hiiad,;Iph{a.

otlice,s nnd dirv~tora) itrsp~tedthe buiid-
i,,gs aud other prop0rtY.

~" All members ol the Baptlst Church
and |.(.vgtegation, and their.lrionds, are
invited to ,mite in a dutmtiou viait at tho
t ’asset’s re.~ide|,ee, ou ’l’uow(hy eveuiug

family are gain*us iu popular entt.em,
:,rid we hup~ t3/o ,.~t, ts of tho visi r. will
bc satint’,/ct~riiy largc.

~ant first class word.doe’*
g. to the see,’oud or third e.{mm city gal-
leries f.r it. It cont~t no moretoget,regi-

.__Jy llr~L cross work at, home. Besides this
¯ y.ur eh~uce ia good during this month
Ior my ~p~cial rcdueLio.. Come and ~v

W, D. Fry,I11e.
Artist Pliotograpaer.

The members of the New Germa~
ny Uniort 8uuda~ schOOl are matting
great pr, p,*r~tiot~a for their fair, wh|ch

next," F~b.

.14th, aud contiuuca the two- folluwiug
even|uSs a,d ~aturd~y aftornoolL" Art*-
clea of *|6o anti am,mount; will.be fur ~ale.
Admi~sio*, free. Eatuld~) evening there
will b0 ,~ conocrt by - the school ; ndmit#
alan, fifte6i,.ocata. Ifyot~ w~|t~"a few
hours of l,le:~ure, attet~d. Prooeeds ’tO
pay the ~m’all debt̄  yo~ remaining ~h the
new chapel A party from }lanhnonton
at I.ouded tho:pr~i~-ameting 1;me Butitl~y.
evening, al,d expressed surprise at the

talent munlfetttcd. ¯

3I |t. EDvrot~t~. ....
[n the last report of the I.?inanea Com-

mitte% the t olloo~r i~ credited with
$1711.t5 abated by CouecLl for 1t~2. To
mlyono tmacquailltxxi withthe eireumstan-
eea thi~ mig}~t seeal aomcwhht e~trava-
sane. Tosuoh’~.llow-,uo to say, that; of
the above amount, ~99..’~2 wan a Dist|’iot
aclt0~Lbtx lo~do.l tu Pat’kthtle 8ohool l)ia
trieS, und afterwards de01ded to beillsgal

;|t account df some informality on the
~;trL of tllO t~’ru,Jtees. AS tho Wll01o dtt-"

ip!ieuto’was charged to the (’olleclor,-iZ

rats.- cntcrtainments, at Union Hail, on Fri-
Our death rate is so small that the At- dayevening, the lfith inst., commencing

laptlc City Cemeter;y Association may be at 7:30b,eiock. Programme of exeroi-
oblige d tu" kill ~om0body iu order start
its graveyard. "

, From the HOR2VI’]T.
Mr. Frank 8imons acd Win. Elvin~

Jr., are aoon t~ start for the WesL Kan.
sos is the state they will aim for.

Mr..French he, started to build hj~

near

shop. He intends usiug it for small work.

From the JO UR,’¢A L.

Keystone No: 154/ is the name of the
new Maaouie Lodge lest*rut°dot Liuwo~l
last.w-~k- - "

¯ Jos. E. English has been renominated
for Asos~or, Coustau~ce Smith has beeu
nominated for’ Coll.c~r, ia Egg
t,,.wnship.

Fcom fhn TX,3IF~¢1.

Ouly three prisgne~’a iu the jai’l ag pr~
eat.

Jas. ~orth,:~L.D.,’-who r0eentl~ g’~,di"
~dolphla Deatal College

will.coos.open a~
is thhrougi~l$ educaW~_ ~n,l : Wry¯
iou~ aud :,will do ,fi st cla~ domaL world.
’ .Jonah Wopttoa, ~r., is.~n Texas atta’t-

in~ histwo ,sons In . bu~in~a--Willio. {n
the. practice of his p,x~foesi~n, Medi-
clue, aud’ ’Silos 0n" ~’ kbeepLra’hOb. I The
reel of the f.tmily expe6~ t~pa~ the ~um~
mer there;’- .’ ’ ~ " ’ "

.At the Waverly ]a.~L Tacl;(lay evening
~ayor Maxwell presided Over a meeting
of pt.ominelit citizens, held to. ~/rrange for
a pttbli~’beceptton t~y hc teudered "by’ ’the
city t,o the ’.me°hers of the l~ew Jerao.v
bled ieal 8celery when they hold. their
a|mual meeiing~here on the t2th and 13th
ill Juno next. )About four hundred, in.
olud!tlg maay dl,xtiagulshsd medical mort,
are expected to .b.0 present. Tho.meefing
Tuesday evenmg w.-m in every way a suc.
ees~;! bIuoh interest w*ur ahown, aud a
d0t~{UinMi0fi-exprossed to tt~tt¯the vis.
Ring tlootors.wolL’

am not doing ’~ehe..4p J0h~?’

f,,llowed, of course, tbat he must bo |9- ’word. I guai’aULdeall sLY work atrlotly
lieved, tleuco the abatement. A. par, *1rat c~ss. ~Iy.prlc’6snl.0 as low as p(,a-
01’ the Parkdal0 taz_ha’l alreudy=been cul- aible whet0 first ~]as’s materialsare t,sedl
h’ctcd attd ha* slnoo been rofl||,|ed. [ l use’on|y the b0at, W.D. Fry,

(?Oht.t~c’ro~|.
° Artist Photographer.

Yo~’Ve broke your trust ?

Of Dr~g~ we keep the Very best.;

see:--lst, Song, Angels hold the pearly
antes ajar ; fiud, Poem, Backbone;¯ 3¢1;
Sous, "t¥1iv will guide my ~pirit home?
4th, Lecture-~ubjeot., "The Per°is.
tence. Permanence, and Purpose of
Spiritualism." 5th, ’Soug, Vision of the
brightbeyond : 6th, Exercise iu 3/Iedi-

7th Song, Building

in eternity... There will ~l~[’~hT-ceute
taken at the door to defray exp~nses.
Y ou who-have,°Net seen tests cfSpirit
intelligence or iospiration? come out
and witness his exercise of mad*urn°hip,
and explain it on other thau the spirit-
ualistic hypothesis if you can. ¯ K,

The popuIarity ofA,;er s Cherry Pec-
is the n.itura|, result of ita use y

retell*gent I~ople:lbr qver: i0~ty,: 3~e~r%
it has indisputably proveu its~lr the very
best, knows specific for all colt/~, ~ c ough~r
and pulm0natT complaints.

If this you-doubt, apply ths teat ;.
One doee the:r l~rits wi.l attest~

You’ll know this tint.

If when they’re tried they don?t agree,
In all things with
For eh~ge~ all be sure we’lL°aa

You’re re*°buried.

Give us your orders, and "if’y~
don’t get the wet, oh of yvtrr.
money every time, lel~ us.
know, and we will satLsi~
you,.if anything can. -

A,, w..., . ,

,Notions

Wall Papist

.% ~-

~

.....JQhn Wanamaker,:
Philaddphia.

.j

f.
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":" ¯ Agricultural.

t:

three pouncis Of Sdlid matter. , I ral state blood contains about three per
It aplmars from Pliny s desedpE, u,.i con1;, of nitroge;l ; whoa dried it con-

thatthe rhodedendrcn-°f~flm ancL’nt~, itains-twelve-per.denL It takes un ex-
so po,sonou" -s to animal ltfe~ w:a~,, what t eelient manure for turmps" when mtxed’
we call oleander. : Witl, ~ bone-dust or phosphatic guano.

............ = " ’ .- ~.,-,,~-~h I Mixed with peat or mold it may be ap-

the Peach-blow, ag:dnsu which charges and to grass land.

"of deterioration are madr. A notable event hl connection with
The ch.ought has so seriotmly affectcd the Chicago show was the sale of an

thewheat-crol) of Australia that farm- Angus (Ira.Ileal) cow f0r $1300. It 

ere of this country neednot fear Aus- quite safe to predict, knowing.of what
tralian competition the ouuing year. staff these black poll~l cattle are ’made,

g.~ 3

Bullock’a blood is used on a large calitles. Scrub cattle tan’not be profits- :~ Ssleoted~Humor. . ,,;;..,,I~II~a*lOne~’,;’,;~I :~.a~ ~ - ~.~j ;~ :p,,, "$~’1) ~’ ’ ’,~

sr:~u!as a manure, but chic’fly fo~ mix, bly grown anywilere. ~ ’ ~ " " ....

ing wlthV0the~ ~ertilizers. In’its natu-" ....
Do~ul to 1859, Mx. Mullsall ~t.ys, file j," "I:nm Sorry to hear of yore" uncle

HoW the Hou=b Sehavbb’When Left

" . having drowned’hi~fiBdf ,at sea," said
by ~!t!el~o e b~ ~i I~ in ’

United States used at inten a~ tO ira- [ .... ......... i|iflUentlal’ cltizen of
When’the house is al n ’ y tee

, lle t>’o,l LLa d look and
l)ro~luces a~ present’ one-nauc ot:’~e| ... ~..,- .,,, . i= ...’.~ ..... # sad": behaves exactly.as luuoeu.:)tnvat-mu:

................... 5 OU Ills l, a1~. I eI~,’ is, wum ~r~j ¯
world’s crop. p~viouslytolSt~ ARs-~,~, .... . -_ ..... ~^.. ~,~, are peolfle lnit; butthi~isadelusiou

¯ ., . L ~ ." " " *" b’tl " J~l~l no nave anvgronnuu’ zut =~ ~ ..... ’’. :.
tralia was led ~xth Chflian ffoux, t ~, ...... "~ --u’-" lie liave an" as you wil~ d~coverif you are ever left
some of. the Australian cohmios nowl I How~i~me nni?no~:~. ~t se~a, ~he’ m tl~ ].alone in it at midnight sltting, hourUP forits

., = -.., , :lour, _
Star inhabit~’~Uj ~" ~. ..... ~’~.+,o,, H,= I true disposltiou will reveal itself, " ’.

|m )roved that wheat When th’o~n ianea to catOl the I - ~ _ ration have so far "~t . " ¯~s-hands at ] .. To catch it at its best premnd to m-
¯ gronm on the Missi~ippi or in :New I young lady who slappea ,~n~s ..a ~ I ti,~, put out the gas or lamp and go up

l chea 1 in Euro e a~ I Copenhagen~ Fogg re~r~ed.tl!atlt was ~ stairs~ ~.fterwa~d corn - "’"Zealand is soh as P Y P . . . ,, ~ o~t. ] s~mrs.
¯ e (town solely,

- . , " ¯ ¯ " ’°A smack ~ .... ¯ ’~ ¯

that rained on the Don or Da,mbe. qmte a marine msaster.. A . light no more than one. lamp, go rote
.--~-~- lost,, you lmow," lie excla~meu, m an- +~ ~mutv rcom and s~t-yourself at a:

A Fortunate Adventurer. swer to ~he interrogating glances lev- :t’able-~i~ something "to read.

Salt is used to destroy the onion mag- that one day, when t~hey am sufficiently The recent dispatcl--’-~ announcing the
got with partial succc~~. About the numerous to afford it and their beef discovery of gold on the Yukon river
Ist of July, sow two bushels to the will°be on exhibition, it will come into I in Alaska recalls one of the ,romantic

successful competition, too, with theacre ;’din’salt ai~o h~|stcus th~ matm’ity . .. ........ experiences of Western mining life.
Of the crop. . ,. Short-horn Deer ana run’ me wrote-

should have been given as Scheiffdin,’Everythingp~,in’s to mzother period l faced Herefo~dsveryclosely.--F~rmers’
The .Alaska "d,L~coverer, who~ .name.

in England of live stock ~ontagiou. I Magazh~e. . instead of Schuffeli---aswas telegraphed
Both footandmouthdiseaseandp.leur~,-.1 The ilia.eat plantatmn m Aiaban~e= --is the man who located the rich
pneumonia are appearing ia unexpec~ ed ~i tl~e Oswmhee Bend place--or 4v~ ac , mines at Tombstone, Ar.izona, and

places, wa~ ~ld the other day to Mr. tIateher, founded and named the town. The

elled at. him from all sides.

Jones, through the lather : "Strange,
I never can grow a good beardl and yet
my .grandfather had one throe feet
long." Hair.dresser : ’~ Can/t account
for it; sir--nnless you take after your
grandmother."

":No," exclaimed Mr. Peanecker.
"No, madam, I object most decidedly.

Them are almost aseore of incubators o£ Columbus, for $30,200. This is less story of the "find" is a remarkable one. Once and for all I $,y it---the girls shall

in operation at Hammont0n, :N. J., and th.’m $8 an acre, and Mx. ttatcher was "Ed" Scheiffelin, with his brothers arid not be taught foreign languages."

- - - - there will be morn chickens
off.ered_$1D,~_O~0 advance on his purchase was prospecting "And why not, ’prey ?" said Mrs. P.,

ther~this season than ever .before, the the week after he made it. In :North
in Southern Arizona some~fS~ifor-five with withering sarcasm. ’*Because,’_L

ing
poultry. -

¯ A good guide for feeding grain to

lands command readily from years ago, when the country contained .said Mr. P.,-with more withering ear-

The average value of lands in Georgia, overrun by hostile As,aches: The party,
as retraced for taxes, is $3 12 an acre~ An~V_estem=parla~ace, were. "down on

The demand for good horses increases their luck." They had made no strikes,

:No sooner that you have done so than
you will hear a llttle-cllip, chip, chip,
chip.along the top of the room--a small
sound, but persistent. It is evidently
the wall paper coming off, and you de-
cide, after some tribulation, that if it
does come off yqu can’t help it, and go
on with your book.

As you sit with your book in your
hand you begin to be quite sure that
some one is coming down stairs.
Squeak, squeak, _squeak ! What folly l
There’is nobody-up tl~ere to come doWil;
b~at-there~nolit-is on the kitchen stairs.

,casm, .~eau~, Mm. P., 0no t°ngue is’ Somebody is coming up.
.... Sqnsak~ snap l.~Yell,-if itisa robber

"Annie, is it proper to say this ,ere, poker and stand with your back
that ’ere ?." "Why, Kate, of course against the wall :Nobody oomee up.

i

If the arnica with which bruised
limbs are bathed is heated its good of-

. fe~ts are perceptible much earlier than
if it is-7~ap~e cold. If arnica is

be t~en, as a~r~rmedy, as so manyin
ofphysiq~ms recommend in cases severe

sprains, it should be prepamd witll
I

water :in this proportion" A teaspoon-
nl of arnica in a goblet two-thirds full

security for the payment of another
claim he had against the maker of the
note. The de.fence set up was that the
tender of the principal and interest of
the note could not be legally made be-
fore the note was due~ and that as it
carried grace it did not fall due until
three days after the tender v as made
The court said : 1. The parties having

of water, and of’this a teaspoonful is to treated the note as due on the day when
be taken oncē  ~ hour or once in two by its terms it was payable, the rights
hours, as ’,he severity of ’,he case deter- of third persons not having intcrvened,
mines, the days of grace must be considered ,as

Wheff" "doctom disagres "--~-and as waived. 2. A banker or broker has’no
the-0p’~s of-~--~,~-~ nurses agree ~-lie-n upon ~uri/~idh-iHedg-~vith- hinv
to whether it_is safe or not to quiet the .for the paylnenbof a.particula~: debt for
b~i__~’s~ colicwith:peppermint or with ageneral:balancedue-him, or for:the
the mild
ing to be told that a little warm water, Wycoff vs. Anthony, ,New York Court
with nothing in it, will do the work as of Appeals.

pAT~.s~s.--~The life of ~in American
patent granted for a foreign invention
must be limited to the end of the term
of the foreign patenl~. A subsequent
extension of the foreign patent can’not
be invoked to extend the term of the
domestic patent. -- Bate Refrigerator
Company vs. Gillett, United States
Circuit CoUrt, District of :New Jersey.

A patent for a result must.be limited
to tile mechanical deyices shown in the
patent whereby that result is secured-
A mere mode of manipulating or work.
_ing_a_pr.’m_fi_ng press whereby_ it is made
to perform a new kind of work, without
any substantial change in its mechan-

combination shown in the patent, or

almanac. Let us observe, in. the first
place, how these~letters are applied ,to
the days of the year. The fa~t day ot
the year is designated by the lettet A,
th~ second B; the third by C, and so ou
repeating the letter for every seven
days. Now, by continuing thus through
the year and noting the letters which
fall on the first day of the months we
shall find thatthey occur in the follow-
ing order, A, D~ D, G, ~, E, G, C, F,
A, D, F. These twelve (seven differ-
ent) letters constitute the basis of reck-
oning for any year. A always designat-
jngz3ae2h~t~ day_of_ JauualT, __D__the_~ff r-s-t-
of February, D the first of March, au~l
so on. The following couplet will as-
s~st-[d-re meznbe-rin g-tfi eir ordei~: .........

.~ryer.

Let us now.consider how the seven

bill when he received it.
An indorser may prevent his own Ha=

bility to be sued by writing "without
reeourse’"or similar words.

If two or more persons as parties am
johitly liable on a.note or bill, due no-
tice to’one of them is sufficient.

If the letter containing a protest of
non-payment be put .into the postoffice,
any miscarriage does not affec~ the
party giving notice.

Each individual ~n a partnership is
resl~msible for the whole .,-unount of the ,
debts of the lh-m, excel.t in cases of a.

If a note-is lost or stolen it does not
l~lease-th-e-ma]ce-r-;-h~1~t PaY it RtEe

and the .,amount can be’proven.
Part payment of debt which has

pot the poker do~rg~, get a magazine and
try to read. -

You heard

their
their weight. Most animals eat inpro- (bf busine~.. There It was a condition of affaim which is proper or not, but I feel cold in
portion to their weight; and an a~mal are probably more l~orses now used to Scheiffelin ~:as hmred to, for he had ear from that air."
weighing 1000 pounds may receive’ ten cart produce to and from" railroad sta- been so reduced as to live on meal and
z)unds of grain, per day. tions ~than were ever required for the beans¯ given him in camp as au act of

"What on earth makes you announce There, that’s tile door,

.. ~ ":, ’ ’’.:. "-:’ ’ that you extract teeth without pain ? the lock turn. They arec0ming home.
-~ ~diseotu-agecl xoutes_that the3ailr0ads super=

fruit-groWer in Western New" ’York
seded: Yet, when. the~. steam engine potation, to start acros~ into what is -Didn’t Ihear every patient you had up

You run to the back door, unlock aud

digging out a fifty P:cre apple came into gener~ ’:use f0r transports, now known as tile Tombstone district, here yell ?" "You ditt, sir," mplies the
unbolt it, and peep out. :Nobody is

planted twenty yeats ago. It~haa never tion, many believed that the days of peripatetic dentist, "but those were there, but asyou linger the door gives a

borne but one full crop, and.then the horse-breeders were over.
price was too low to payfor.picking. English 9xperienco shows that the

Artlm~ $. Core, of Momit ~ernon, N. quantity of faml-y2j~manure produced
y., grew’two crops of potatoes last year in feeding cattle may va.ry from one-
on the same land. The second e~op half to three-fourths the amount of
was siiortened by drought; but in a f’~l consumed and the straw used as
good season he thinks two crops may litter. A ton of ~ food, such as grain,
be made profitable _where land is scarce, cake, hay or straw, yields when fed

about’two tons -of dung. A ton of starvation. "All you will find will be how many I have-eaten:-alreklY-/’ --’’I -you left off. - .......
-

" N0w - it-~-t he--mbf( flisf sn ai)s-~id 
Professor J. L. Budd says the scions green food, however, such as clover~ )’our tombstone," was the sarcastic do," nnexpectedly cried a juvenile up- cracks’as if the spiritualist knocks werej

of Russian apples sent to the Iowa Agri- vetches, mangel, turnips or cabbage, farewell"of a miner as the adventurous start, whose mother had allowed him a"You’ve eaten eight hidden in its’mahogany. You do not
this re.~ult,

Other prospectors had kept away from shrieks of joy which they uttered, sir ! click that makes you jump¯
fear of the Indians. The country was They were so delighted, sir, at being By daylight~ neither lock nor stalin
dry and desolate, and contained but painlessly relieved that-fl~ey-could not make any of these noises unless they are
little game..~ The few intrudem had restrain their enthusias~h." touched or trodden on.
never returned. ‘you go back to the parlor in a hurry,

When Scheiffelin’s little party an- A lady takingtea at a small company,

nounced their determhmtion it was
being very fond of hot rolls, was asked with a feeling that the next thing you

generally predicted that they would to have another "lReally, I cannot," know s~mething may catch you by the

meet d~ath by Apache bullets or by she modestly replied~ "I don’t know back hair and try to remember where

of St: Petersburg and Moscow, and he A plan in use"in South Australia for crossed arroyas and climbed hills, ex- Miss MatildaSnowball, whoisblacker chair and put the book on your knee
prophesies their future-success=in-this leading cattle, amining-R~-dges-and-cr(rppi~"sTuud-scru"than the ace of spades, has been Your eves wander up and down the
¯ Country;: " -;’= " follows: Tie tlieendof therope tinizing every rock for signs of’pay ore an appointment as:’a cook lady" in the page, ,~d you growdreanW, when. ap~
- " ,~or’~e~ntai~ a-s~all p~:~-fltagbof around the base of- tiae n~r-horn i im~ that-might lead to the discovery of a f~ilyofCol6ridl-Y e~ger=--A-few even- ~parentlv. the l~)ok-c~tse fires off a pistol.
nitrogen. Used alone it makes an ex- the line across the forehead, back be- vein. All the time they kept a keen ingsago Matilda came into: the parlor, At lca~t a loud, fierce crack comes
~ellent top-dressing for spring gcain and hind the hon~s and under* the back of outlook for Apaches. They slept rifles where Mrs. Yerger was’sitting, sewing, from the heart of that piece of fund-
g~its action without eah thence up between the in hand, while a faithful watch was a sl ture, so~ce,_that you j!.u_up
being too stimul~tting. It has also ropes and the animal’s forehead, pression on her face and something hid to your feet trembling. "

property of destroying slugs on winter hauled taut a hitch is made which takes found nothing. " " .under her apron. "What have you got You cannot stand the parlor auy
grain, in the ear, the least pressure upon Footsore," weary and discouraged they ?,,there askedMrs. Yerger. "A young more. You go up stairs.

Many so-called cases of pear.blight which by pulling the rope, it is said, camped on the site of the present town gemman belongin’ to one of de fust No sooner do you get {here than it

are due to Other causes than blight, prevents the most obstinate beast from of" Tombstone. Their provisions were families ob Austin has been paying me seems to you that somebody is walking

Quite often trees are said to be blighted hanging back. nearly exhausted. It was imperative ’tensions and I ’lowed ter s’pri~, him on the roof. If the house is a detached

from too much manure, when, in fact, ’Take good cam Of the breedh~g sows, for them to fred food at once or give up wid my picture tuken fur ter s’pri~ him one, and the thing is tml~)Ssible, that

the heavv_doses of manure water would They are about the m0st valuable of our
’their attempt and nlrn backward. One ~vid." Mrs. Yefger looked at the ptc- makes it all the more mysterimls.

Nothing ever moaued in the chimneyhave killed an ’oak or butternut’ as farm stock just’now. Let their feed be
Of the party, taking his rifle;-went out ture and neaD" fell out of her chair with I

quickly as it killed the pear. . ’ generous, and not exclusively of corn. to hunt for a dee,’. In his absence the amazement. "Why, this can’t be you, I befon~, but something moans now.

Cloverhaynmthrough-thecutting-box- others almost ht)pelessly began examin- Matilda. It is the-picture of a ~:hite] There is a ghostly step in tile bath-
~._[~s bad policy to:_washlmrness-with and the,, sealded, with a iiberal nt~xing ing the rocky ground ,,ear the camp, WD’:,~: ~,h~hre~de ;a ~rr~aj~_~,~i~.es
-> soapFas-the potash injures leather. If of equal quantities, by measure, of corn- and at last F.ortunc pro,;ed kiml. ~-Vhen " .1 i . I rc~m. 3=on find ont aftbr~vanl that it

the harness becomes rusty rub off the oats and wheat brim makes about as th.~ hunter returned" he learned that he " - ~ -p ’ ~ is the tap-dripping, but..you do not ~are

and. his comrades were millionaires,
paid de fotographie man two bits fur tolo~Lnt the time.

dirt as well as possible with a soft brush good a ration as can be giving them at
and supply a dreesing of grain black, this ’time of the year, and willkeep-
followed with oil-or tallow, vThich will themI in the best of health,-and bring
fasten the color and make the leather good, strong, vigorous pigs.--E2~itomist.
pliable. An English writer suggests the poe-

In the Island of Jamaica splendid sibility of compressing green fodder into
cattle are raised on Guinea grass, manysmall bales by ~neans of a press some-
weighing 2000 pounds or more after tie- thing iike ahay~prqss, andl3ilii~g these
ing dressed. Thousands of acres in bales inany convenient building, filling
Guinea grass can be seen in some parts up the crevices between the bales and
of the island stretching for miles on the the ~pace between the bales and the

-" hillsides and plains, and stocked with wall~with chaff. This he thinks would
aswell as to pack the fodder in an

’%" - Cardshould be used in selecting the ~dergro~m-d-~do, ~ff pr-e-~-iY~ll-at-
-/proper soil for each vegetable. The long once ,with heavy weights, and at the

varieties’ of beets, carrots and parsnips same~.time could’be stored away or- fed
should never be grown in heavy sell that. out much more easily. " . .
packs easily. There are kinds more A writer nmk~s the following good

~ ~S: suitable, such as those that grow partly suggestion to the IIusbandman: Save
Out of the ground, but sandy or open the buckwheat chafi~ and’use it as an

" X , light soils are best for the long varieties. absorbent in the Cow stable. Being
. fine and mild it makes one of the best

Aeco.rdmg to French .authority the absorbents for this purpose. He finds
.production of beet-root sl~gar in Eurbpe a cornbasket full (one and a half hush-

" /" this year amoufits to 1,~20,00fftons, an
¯ ’ " increase of 137. 500 tons over last year’, eis) will absorb all the urine from ten

.: cows over night and’keep them d,7 and-
. Germany Ls still the greatest producer, clean. He has madea practice of say-

:.;:.. heading the list with 675,000tons ; Aus- ~g all of his-owm m~d buying of his names of "Owl’s Last tIo’ot,
¯ . " trian Htingary rank, next, with450,000 neighbors for $1pet l0ad 0,f fifty haskets, ,Cuss, U "Tough Nut" and "Good
:,; tons ; France third, with 410,000 tons ; pays ~ell. " Enough," whilo one ls named the "Tri-

!~.-:.-...
Polish’Russiaf°urth’with275’000tgns: The war l)e~veen the Shorthorn and bune." But Scheiffelin was too thoh

,.. A" yo.ung =Colt was recently sold for the Hereford breeders Continues:iii’ the "ougldy infected with the mining fever~ to be content with his suddenly ac-
~/- - ~:~iL - several thousand dollars~ and the lesson -West. :The claim of Shorthorn breed: IAuired riches. Within the last year he

"~’~ .......... " ::~ " is thus tanght falTners that the reputa- era flint the cows are better milkers is i fitted out a small steamer at San Fran-
"~ ~ tionofthel)arents places a value on an taken as indieating their inferiority as cisc% gathered about him a party of

I " ’animal,be. fore it istried on its o~wa mer- beef. producers. Nature does not give

:.~¢ . it~i. This little colt may in the future superiority in both these respects to one adventurers and started to seek the
I golden fleece in the frozen wilds of

::~ . . prove W.orthless, or it may be superior animal. One advantageous result of I Alaska. Now, if the r@ort be true, it

l-:" ~ . .to its parents, but the fact of its being the contrOversy is that good stock of one ] appears that Fortune has again proved

well bred gave it ~t high value. Farmem,breed or the other will replace the in-

’-., " - : improve y0~;~tock. .... ferior animals now grown ih-,sems 1o- his friend. -~-~r.’Y. THbuns..,

[. ! " ..... , e, -

_They had found a rich out-cropping of
ore that hinted at the wealth beneath
their feet. They "loaded" their
claims, and ofter a period of waiting
partially ~leveloped them.

I~n May, 1880, "Ed." Seheiffelhl
~nd his brothers sold their share in
these mines for a "round million to a
Philadelphia syndicate. :Now a tows
of some 5000 ’inhabitants stands on the
gro~id where,the penniless adventurers
careful. When the news of the strike

Seheiffelin, as the "el(lest inhabitant"
and founder, was asked to name the
town. He recalied the parting words
of the miner when he started out, and
sald : "Call,it Tombstone." The 0ut-
drop first discovered was supposed to be
fr~ma vein, but, on exploration has
proved to indicate a rich dbposit, in
place of which thereis nowanimmense
yawning, guif. Several claims were laid
out which have since been developed
into mines, and some prebably worked
out, but they still bear the tuneftil

""Lucky

dat ar’ picture." And it is evident tlmt there is son,e-

A gentleman having a little toddler thing up the chhnney--you would not
like to a~k what.with lfim the other day, stoPi~l at a

If y~)J~ have gas it bohs up anddownconfectioner’s, aad purchased two balls
of pop-corn. He gave one ball to the ln_a~)hantom dance: If you have 

child~ and the confectioner placed the ImW~ it goes out in It blue expiation. If

other in a paper sack. Then tim two you have a candle a shroud plainlyen-

wended their way homeward, meeting wraps the wick and falls towat~l you.

as they proceeded two ragg~! urchins, The bllnd~ shake as if a haml ehltch-

whom theman stepped and made a divy
ed them, and finally adoleful cat begin.~

of the remaining popcorn ball. "Ain’t
to moan In the cellar. You do not

l!eago0dmanl" was the exclamation ke~oaC::et::dt~lsr~sl:e:y:Uger,-and

The little toddler then ¯ broke forth : stt~ing with a tower
"papa, don’t you know what they said
that for ?, ~’No; why ?" "’Cause they
don’t know you:’ The silence wasonly
broken by the munching of the corn.

As an Eastern train was nearing
Cheyenne a drummer made an insulting
:emark to. a lady whose acquaintance he
sad made. The lady rose to her feet
md called out, "Has any nmn in this
car a tu~ t lver about him ? If there isI
wish he would lend it to me and I’ll put
an e~td to this scoundrel’s insults I"
The. drummer rushed to the end of the
car and Jumped off,going into Cheyeane
y th e back door.

A shipment of 300 bushels of red-oak
~corns has been made to Germany for
planting on untillable hillsides. This
tree is found to do well in Europe and
its wood is valuable. The acorns were
gathered in Ml~ffat an average cost
of. $1 per bushel. The same party has
also shipped 180 bushels of pignuts for
milar purpos os.

face, and hearing something below go
"Shew, ,hew, show," like a little aa%
you believe" in the old ghoststories.

Ten minutes afterward the bell rings;
the belated one comes home ; the lights
are lit ; perhaps something must be got
out to eat. People talk and tell where
they have been, and ask if you are lone-
sonic.

And not a stair creaks. No Step is
heard on the roof; no click in the front
door. Neither book.case nor table
cracks. The house has offlts’-company
manners--only you.haYe fo,~md out how
it bchaves when it is alone,

0~ Goon WAY to utilize bits of -
cold ~,enisou is to chop them fine, then
heat with some of the gravy left front
dinher, or. "if you have none, with a
little water, in wlfich you put a gener-
ous hlmp of butter; season with pepper "~.~,
and salt ~ then I111 seine patty-pan~ with
the venison ~d cover the-tblf with
crust. Bake until the crust is "dons ..........
browIl. ’ ’

. . . . -.
?-

y

t
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to the stomach of the sin,sliest child. A
small bag Containing some hops will, if
heated and applied to the stomach, give
relief. Do not wet the hops, for the
dry heat is just as efficacious and much
less inconvenient.

Loo~ TO~HEALTII.-The liver is the
- assistant of the stomach, and, like that

organ, that it may be in its best possible
condit!on, it demands simple food, nu-
tritious and easy of disgcstion, taken at
proper times and in moderate quantities,
thoroughly Chewed. and as thoroughly
insalivated, that the starches may be
chemicaily changed. While the excess-
ive rise of Yats and eweets tax and irri-
tate, acids are in special demand in the
warm Weather as a means of puriflc~i-
tion and cooling, this being paxticu~rly

-tr~~rly-ho~__
In my own experience I find no

.~ welt--adapted to the wants of the
stomach and liver as the acid ~hos-

_. phate,_~an aid to digestion. Indeed
the pure fruit ~ids I consider -far su-
perior to vinegar, which, at best, is the
product of p,~trefaction. To securethe.

and sweets heat---they should be used
wRhout sugar. .

I commence the use of this.a~id in
the spring as a table drink, adding Just
enough of it to water to make it agree-
ablc. and continue it during-the warm
weather, at any time in the day when
a drink is damanded, dei~nding op.it’at’

_ anY se~)n when an ncid .to the stomach
or liver scen~s in, demand. We am weli
aatisfied with itsuse, and f(~l that it
is-of-service-to41s-in-the-matte-r of the_
sustenance of tl~e brain and.nerves. ’

The femal0 drinker of tea, and the
consequent victim of ~leuralgia--if the
tea is strong--cannot do better than to
discard her neundgia-predueer, and
substitute this highly agreeable and
v.dn.ablo drink, sinco hor nerves need
nutrition far more than a fruitless
attempt to quiet and restrain them by
opiates! 1,ether heed.the cry of the.
nerves for food, take an abundmwe of
such, wtth a glass of this. water on
retiring,, and. the neundgia will soon
abate.

¯ , ~li~w-~au-~l-w h it.h,u -~md-~t-e n tny
tumds ?~’ is a question that is asked hy a
corresl~mdent. ])oubtles~ one way to
do this.is to .aw)id doing the work

wi~ich hns niade your hauds rough:
..... and dark~ lint often this work ean be

" done .with such ~are that the hands will
not be iujured. If one is obliged to
sweep her house, to-empty the ,~she.
from_grate or stove, and to wlmh dishes
she cannot expect~h~ keep her hands as
white as idle hands are~ but if she
takes thc lu.ecaution to put on It pair of
ohl gloves or mittens whcn sho sweeps
and is i h~iag dusty work ono ’cause of
rongh skin w.ill be removed. Theu there
are prepanttions .which ouc may use~
powdered I~)rax is excollent:te-soften-

-- the skiu. A Sfixturo. which is said to
be a sure curo for nndno pempiration of
the hands/is mado of quarter of an
ounce of powdered alum, the white of
oneegg and enough brm~ tp make a

" .thick paste ; after washifig your h mids

.- apply this ; letit remain on your hands
for two or three minutes, and then
wash off with a seft.drY towel. Luke-
warm water-is better than hot or cold
if the skin is inclined to be tender-or to
chap.

;~-Certain-
persons subscribed to build, a cheese
factory and the Subscriptions were made
payable to the building committee, who
were named in the subscription l~per

and who were also subscribers. One of
the subscribers refusing to pay after
some of the subscriptions had been paid
in, the building committee sued him.
The defendant pleaded that the corn-

had no authority to sue and also
that, as the subscription was voluntary
only, he was under no legal obligation
to pay’ it. The court gave judgment
against the defendant and said: The
undertaking, while it ~va~ inchoate and
incomplete, was not binding on the de-
fendant. It was with~ut~a-considera~
tiom. It was not a sufficient considera-
tion that others joined in t~

T̄he
ht-then-have-withdrawn-

from the project, or he could continue
in it until it was completed and sub-
scriptions paid, as in this case, and then
lie-w0uld be bound: The buildingcom-
a~ittee were competent partiesto sue for
the subscription. Ulider theagreement

and, being sub-
~ribere. the~vselves,, they

the assoclation.--Carr vs. Bartlett,
Snpreme Court of Maine.

----~[A I~iED WOMAN’S :NoTE.--A mar-
tied womm, gave her husband an or-
dinary promissory note which he had
di~qunted. When she was sued ripen
it-by the bank she set up the defence
that she was not bound to pay it. The
bank claimed~ that the law would im-
ply that her estate was benefited by
-the~diseount~--The- court -" decided "-lea
,tlie defendant, and Said: "A married
woman cannot bind herself by contract
unless the obligation "is created by her
for the benefit of her separate-estatev
or in the transactions of a trade or
business carried on by her. If a note
is given by her for property purchased,
she will bound by it. But no impli-
cation, presumption, or impression will

fringement unless all the parts of the

known substitutes therefor, :~-’~7i.~."
Goes et ~l. vs. Gameron et al., United
States Circuit Court, :Northern Circuit
of Illinois.

English, Irish and Scotch.

Looking at the population of the three
kingdoms it may easily be perceived
that there is a’considerable difference
among them with re~ard to tempera-
mont. The Irish are gay, ardent; the
Scotch are comparatively cool, steady
and cautions; the English are, perhaps,
a fair average between the two.
We remember it was not inelegantly 0b

~l’by a friend that an Englishman-
thinks and speaks; a Scotchm,4n thinks

-tw4oe before he speaks, and an Iffshman-
_peaks_before)re_thinks. A lady presen-
a~lded~-Scotchman-thinks-with-his-
head, an Irlslnnan with his heart."
This allusion to impulse operating more
rapidly tli~.n deliberation is akin to Mis~
Edg~’6rth’smmark- that ~an Irishman
may err with his head, never ~ith his
heart; the truth, howeyer, being that he
~his heart, no~ys waiting for
the d~ o-f.~u~ ~ eaa__ m~~--~-~-
-ago there was a caricature very. graphi-
cally porta~ying these gradds of differ-
ence in the ardor of the three nations.
An Englishman, an Irishman and a
Scotchman were rel~resented as looking
through a confectioner’s window at the
beautiful young women serving in the
ShOp. "Ohl" exclaims Mr. Patrick.
s’do lct us be spending a half crown
with the dear crayture, that’ we may
look at her convaniently and have a.bit
of cliatwi~fla-her:" "Yoii bxtravagant
dogs" said Mr. George; "I’m sure half
the money would do quite as-well. But

~4otamgo in by all means; she is acharm-
ing girl." "Al~l Wait a wee l" inter
~osed Mr. Andrew, "dinna yo ken it’ll
serve our purpose equally weeLjust to
ask the bonnie lassie to gie us twa six-
pences.for a shilling, and inquire where’s

be raised by the making of a premis- Mr. Thompson’s house, and sic like?
sory note that the money received by it We’re no hungry, and may as well save
will benefit her business or estate. To the siller."
give an ordinarY note force and effect
against h~r, evidence outside of it-m-tier- --
b~given_t~alm~t|~t it was made for
the benefit o~f:her-separate estate, or
in the course of her separate business."
--The Saratoga County Bandy,. Prayn,
New York Court of Appeals.

NEW PRMiSE.~To hako a debt out
of a statute of ]imitations,. the new
promise |fiust be defiuite and show the
nature and amount of the debt, or must
distinctly refer to some writing or to
some other means by which tho natura
and amount of itl can be ascertained.
Or thero must bean acknowledgement
of a presen~subsisting debt frown whicli

to. paya promisu ~ay-bo im-
plied. But it more distinct promise is
required to-deprive a bankrupt¯ of t_he
~emption secured by his certificate,
andit hasbenheld that even al)ayment
of interest or principal indorsed on the
note by tl’ie debtor lfimself is sufficient
to warrant~it:.jt!~ in refetzing a n~-ow
premise to pay the~x:~t"-did’e 6f’fliif’iib~StT"
--Riggs vs. Roberts, Supreme Court of
:North Carolina.

MOR~Aom--A grantee of a mort- manuring with commercial fertilizers is
gage or wh~merely purchases the equity to use readily soluablo and qdick-acting
of rddeml)tion is not liable to the mort- I manures, but to nee them sparingly at 
gagee for any part of the mortgage debt time. Little and often is the rule.

letters--irre--applied-t~"~he"day’°fQh~
w~k. Since A- always" designates the
first day of the year, it necessarily des-
ignates the day of the week on which
it occurs; also, B the day followiag, and
soon. If.the first of January occurs
on Friday, then A will designate Eri-
day, B Saturday, &c,; if on Tuesday,
then A will designate Tuesday, B Wed-
nesday, &c: We see, then that the"sanie
letter~deaignates__di:ffe_rent _days of the
week in different years, but the same
day of the weeR throughout ths sam~
year.

By knowing the letter designating a
particular day of the week, we know at
once the letters for the other days of the
-week.-----The~letterLdesignating-~-u~day.

is the one. fixed on from Whlch to reckon.
It is generally given in the almanac~
and is’caUed (d/as Dora/n/), :Eord’s day,-
_or_SundayLl~r.

Since that day of the week on wh~dh-
the first of Januar)" occurs is.design_areal_
by-A, the day following, is B~ etc., w.e
-readily ascertain.the Dominieal letted-as
it is the one falling on Stmday.. Thus,
when the first of ¯ January. occurs on
WedneMay, the letter falling on Sunday

-Ys .ET"which-is-theSunday-°r-D°miuicaL

letter for the year. The first of Janu-
ary this year occurred on Saturday, and
the Sunday or Domlnieal letter is B.
Now, on what day of the week will the
4th of July occur ? By the couplet, the
first of July is G. Then the 4th is C, er
Monday. On.what day will Christmas
occur ? The Ist of December is F
then the ~2al is F and the 25th B~ or
Sunday.. Again, it is the second Wed-

revives the whole debt, and the claim-
holds good for another period from th~
date of such partial payment.

"Value received" is usually written

in a note, and shoald be, but it is not
necess,~y. If not written, it is pre-
sumed by the law, or may be su.pplied

,~by proof..,~ " ¯

" If whe~:the.debt; is due the debtor is
out_of_thdS~tate~ the limitationdees not
begin to :rim until he returns. If he
afterward~leaves the State, the time for-
ward c0tuits the same as if he remained
in the State..

The maker of an "accommodation"
.bill or nhte (onefor which he h.ad re-..
-ceived-no ~onsideration),-having- let his.=
name or credit for the benefit of the
holder~ is bound to all parties, pr~.. "L~ly
asif the~.was a good consideration.
~Tlie2rolderuf ~-note~maygive-notic e - ....

:of 1)roteat either to aittheprevious in-
dorsers, or 0nly to one o~W~T~-of

-the tatter,-h¢--must select _the last _in.-_
dorser~ and the last must give notice ray
the last before him, and so on. Eacl~
indorser must send notice the same eay

~o~ day. Neither Smtday
nor legal holidays-~e to be co~n--~’n-~-d-~
reckoning the time in which notice is to - ~e

be given. ’
NVhen in asuit on a-promissory note

it is adjudged to be void because it had
been altered in a materi~ part,:tho .:
holder of the note can recover on the
oirignal consideration paid for ~he note
without returning or offering to’-mtum,

note. " ~ ¯

nesday of May, what day of the month
is it ? The Ist of-May is B, or Sun’day, Woman’s Hair_in_the_Heater-of
then Wednesday is the 4th, and the sec- Trees. ’ ,
end Wednesday the 11th. It is the third -- - .. "

Friday in October,what day of the month . The Tribune recently copied from the

is it ? The first of October is A, or London Telegraph a paragraph about a
Saturday, then Friday is the 7th, and lock of hair found in the centre of an
the third Friday is the 21st. oak, placed them, the writer thought,

~rhe Sunday or Dominieal of 1857 by a "toosecretivelover." Asubscriber~
was D. Then the first of Julybeing G, Mrs. A.B. Tomlinson, of Knox, Pa.,
the 4tl: was C, or Saturday. Thelst of does not accept that explanation. __:’In- ~- .....
May being B, was Friday. -Then the olden times," she writes, "there was a
firs Wednesday was the 6th, and the superstitious belief (and some believe in
second the 13th. There are two Dora- ~it atthe present time) that certain dis-

- inical letters for leap year. The first eases could be cured by the following i

AnOld.Ser~ant Indeed. letteris used for_the first two months method: Place tho l~tient with her
..... _and_thesecond/_which=is_the_letter_:pre= an tree.

Those Who have noticed the corres- -cedingthe first in order of theaiphabet, L~,y an auger on top of her he.,ul with

pondence ill your cohu~nson the sub- is used for the re.maining ten months
thb point toward the tree. Thenberea

"ject of long and faitliful service will be an.de°mpensates for the additional day hole deep into the tree, remove the au-
interested in the following case which I in February. The Dominieal letter of ger, and out of the lock of hair directl~

think has rarely been paralleled : When any. year is the letter preceding, in the beneath it. Wrap the lock of hair in a
C.E. wa~ six years old (one year-be- order of the alphabet,-the Dominica verse taken-from the Bible. Then
fore hc conhl legally be bound appren- letter of the pre:eding year.

takb a w~don plug, place the hairand

tice) he entered the employ of Farmer 
verse at the end of it, and, while mut-

It. This was in the year 1796. From Business Law- in Dally Use; toting something akin to ’I do this in
the name of the Father, Son and’ Holy

tha/; time until the ysar1876--foreighty The following brief law points wil Ghost.’ drive it fax into the heart of - --"
years--he continued-in-the service of not be bA~ for "the boys" to paste in the tree. I have a girl working for me
the samo family, outliving two era- their hatswhen they.start out on their at the present time who isqlfitepqs, itive
ployers (father-and sen) and seeing a tril~ that she had the phthisic cured in that ..
third (who is gr~mdson of the first) well _--A-note by-aminor is void. way, and I suppose some time in the
advanced in years. This’ faithful ser- It is fraud to conceal a tk~nd, future her lock of hair, also red, will be
wmt and his wife are now a!iv_e,_thg_u_gh - A note made bn-Sunday is void. discovexe(Lin the heart of .an" oak, and
somewhat burdened withthe infirmities Ignorance bf the law excuses no one. therewitl-beanothor-artic~b=in a paper .....
of old age. t know this worthy old A contract-made with a lunatic is aboutanothortoosccretivelover, When~
Couple well and am able to say that they, void. if they could only know that phthisic
are tendedy~ cared for in their old age. Note~ bear interest only when so was the cause of it being them how un,

................................. _-’~’: ..........-_ ........7-: ........sta~. ................... ’ romantio it would sennd." ~ .....

The ̄ tendency Of" modern practice in The acts of one partner bind the rest. , =_ - "
An agreement without consideration The first society for the excluaivepur-

is void. pose of circulating.the Bible. was organ. --.:
Contracts mode on Sunday cannot.be ized in 1805, under the name of the

:nforced. .. British and Foreign Biblo Society:. .. _ ,.:




